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NEOSCAN MEANS gallium
citrate Ga 67 from Medi-Physics,
Inc. Neoscan can aid in demon
strating the presence and extent
of Hodgkin's disease, lymphoma
and bronchogenic carcinoma.
Positive uptake in the absence of
prior symptoms warrants follow-up
as an indication of a potential
disease state.

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrate Ga 67 that is produced by
MPI on both the East and West
Coasts and is available from 6 loca
tions across the country for easy
access when you need it.
Neoscan is calibrated twice weekly
in two convenient sizes: 3.OmCi
and 13.2mCi.

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrate Ga 67 that MPI will send to
you with no additional delivery
charge along with your supply of
Sodium Iodide 1123, Technetium
Prepared Products or Xenon 133-
V.S.S.(xenon Xe 133).

When nudear medicine
discusses gallium imaging,

one name will keep coming up...

@@a11hiincitt teGa67

from medi+p@j@Â©@



Contactthe facility nearestyou to
arrangea standingorder:
San FrancIsco (415)658-2184
TollFree (In Calif.) (800) 772-2446;
(Outside Calif.) (800) 227-0483
Los Ang&es (213) 245-5751
Houston (713) 641-5731
TollFree (Inside Tex.)(800) 392-1893

chIcago (312)671-5444
ibil Free (Outside III.) (800) 323-3906
Nsw @rk/NswJsrs.y (201) 757-0500
TollFree (Outside N.J.) (800) 631-5367
Miami(305)557-0400

DESCRIPTION: Neoscan for diagnostic use is supplied as a sterile,
apyrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous injection. Each milliliter of the
solution contains 2 millicuries of gallium Ga 67 at calibration time, no-carrier
added, 2.5% sodium citrate, and 1% benzyl alcohol as a preservative. The pH
is between 4.5-7.5. Gallium Ga 67, with a half-life of 78.1 hours, is cyclotron
produced by the proton irradiation of zinc Zn 68-enriched zinc oxide. The
radionuclidic composition, at calibration time. is not less than 98.9% of the total
activity from gallium 67 with less than 1% of the total radioactivity due to gallium
66 and with zinc 65 and other radiocontaminants contributing less than 0.1% of
the total activity.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Neoscan may be useful to demonstrate the
presence and extent of Hodgkin's disease, lymphomas, and bronchogenic
carcinoma. Positive gallium Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential disease state.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:None known.

WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceuticalshouldnot be administeredto children
or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the information
to be gained outweighs the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, in women of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS: A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of
intravenously administered gallium citrate Ga 67 is essential in order to
accuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.The finding of an abnormalgallium
concentrationusuallyimpliestheexistenceof underlyingpathology,but further
diagnostic studies should be done to distinguish benign from malignant
lesions. Neoscan is intended for use as an adjunct in the diagnosis of certain
neoplasms.Negativeresultsdo notprecludethe presenceof disease.
GalliumcitrateGa67aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbe handledwith
care. Appropriatesafety measuresshould be used to minimizeradiation
exposure to clinical personnel and to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.

No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Gallium citrate Ga 67
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.

Gallium citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should
not be used in nursing mothers.

Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:No adversereactionshavebeen reportedwith the
use of Neoscan at this time.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The recommended adult (70 kg) dose is 2-
5 millicuries. Neoscan is intended for intravenous administration only. The
patientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem
immediately prior to administration.

Studiesindicate the optimal tumor-to-backgroundconcentrationratios are
often obtained about 48 hours after administration. However, considerable
biological variability may occur in individuals, and acceptable images may be
obtained as early as 6 hours and as late as 120 hours after injection.

Approximately 10% of the administered dose is excreted in the feces during the
firstweekafterinjection.Dailylaxativesand/orenemasarerecommendedfrom
the first day of injection until the final images are obtained in order to cleanse
the bowel of radioactive material and minimize the possibility of false positive
studies.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by persons who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and
whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

HOW SUPPUED: Neoscan is supplied as a no-carrier-added sterile ap
yrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous use. Each milliliter contains 2 mCi
Â±10% gallium Ga 67 at the time of calibration with 2.5% sodium citrate. Benzyl
alcohol 1% is present as a preservative. The pH is between 4.5-7.5.

The contents of the vial are radioactive and adequate shielding and handling
precautions must be maintained.

Whenyou thinkof galliumimaging,thinkof Neoscan@from

With deliveries to meet your needs.

Neoscanmi
galliumcitrateGa67

For complete product Information, consult the package Insert, a summary of which follows:
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Tensterile unitdose reaction vials each containing 7 mg human serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate,
lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

REAGENT KIT FOR CARDIAC BLOOD POOL IMAGING
Maximumvial activity 30 mCi/i ml

Easy to prepare (see directions): Just add sterile
preservative-freewater,Technetium99m pertechnetate,
then shake. Requiresno electrolytic equipment or time
consuming procedures.

High blood concentrations:Approximately60%remains
in the circulation after 2 hours, approximately 45% after
4 hours (in normal patients).

Consistentlyhigh binding efficiency: Technetiumbind
ing range of 90-99% immediatelyafter tagging.

Stable formulation: Usesstannous tartrate, which is more
stable to air oxidation than stannous chloride.

Free from extraneous constituents: Following aseptic
preparation, final product contains HSA,water, stannous
tartrate, and sodium chloride.

This kit is approved for use by persons licensed by the
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to Sec.
35.14 and Sec. 35.100 Group Ill of 10 CFR Part 35 or
under equivalent license of Agreement States.

UnionCarbids Corporation

NuclearProducts
Tuxedo,NewYork10987

Forordering, customer service, and technical informationon HSA
(Product Number UC-HA-81) call toll-free:(800) 431-1146.
In New YorkState call: (914) 351-2131.
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mumof backgroundandorganinterference.in humans,
a two-componentblood clearance rate is observed,
the T 112slow component ranging from 10to 16hours.
Twenty-fourhoururineclearanceaveraged39%.

Indications and usage
TechnetiumTc99m HumanSerumAlbuminis usedas
an agent for imaging the heart blood pool and to assist
in thedetectionof pericardialeffusionandventricular
aneurysm.

contralndlcatlons
The use of TechnetiumTc 99m HumanSerumAlbumin
is contraindicatedin personswith a historyof hyper
sensitivity reactions to products containing human
serum albumin.

warnings
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,
after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99rn is added,ads
quate shielding of the final preparation must be main
tamed.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be
administered to children or to patients who are preg
nantor to nursingmothersunlessthe expectedhens
fits to begainedoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especiallythoseelectivein nature,of womenof child
bearing capability should be performed during the first
few (approximately10) days following the onset of
menses.

precautions
Thecomponentsof the kit aresterileandpyrogen-free.
It isessentialthattheuserfollowsthedirectionscare
fully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures during
preparationof theradiodiagnostic.
TechnetiumIc 99m HumanSerumAlbuminmust not
be usedafter three hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been per
formed in animals to determine whether this drug af
fects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic po
tential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
TechnetiumTc99rnHumanSerumAlbuminshouldbe
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhuman
milk. As a generalrule, nursingshouldnot be under
taken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs
areexcretedinhumanmilk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
TechnetiumTc 99m HumanSerumAlbumin, as well as
other radioactivedrugs, must be handledwith care and
appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto mini
mizeexternalradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.
Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation cx
posure to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.
The labelingreactionsinvolvedin preparingthe agent
depend on maintaining the tin In the reduced state.
Any oxidant present in the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc9gmsupplymaythusadverselyaffect thequalityof
the preparedagent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99mcontainingoxidants,orotheradditives,should
notbe employedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthat it is
without adverseeffect on the properties of the result
ing agent.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible wheneverpro
temn-contamningmaterials such as Technetium Tc 99m
labeled human serum albumin are used in man. Epine
phrlne, antihistamines and corticosteroid agents
should be available for use.

tabi. IV.estimated absorbeddose
absorbedradiationdose

tissue (radsl5 mCi)

Brain 0.047
Marrow 0.076
Kidneys 0.063
Bladder 0.166
Ovaries 0.062
Testes 0079
TotalBody 0.073

(2)Methodof Calculation:A SchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCalcu
lationsfor BiologicallyDistributedRadionuclidea.Supple
mentNo.1,MIRDPamphletNo.1,J. Nuci.Med., p.7, 1968.

how suppliad
kit contents

10STERILEUNIT DOSEREACTIONVIALS(5 cc, gold
aluminumoverseal),each containing7 rng human
serum albumin and 008 mg stannous tartrate,
lyophilized.Hydrochloricacid was added prior to
iyophillzationforpHadjustment.

20 PRESSURE-SENSITIVELABELS for final Techne
tium Tc 99m Human SerumAlbumin preparation.

I PACKAGEINSERT.

storage
Store kit contents in refrigerator @28C).Do not freeze.

disposal
The residualmaterialsmay be discardedin ordinary
trash provided the vials and syringes read background
with an appropriatelow rangesurveymeter. It is sug
gested that all identifying labels be destroyed before
discarding.

directions
The followingdirectionsmust be carefully followed
for optimum preparationof the TechnetiumTc 99m
HumanSerumAlbumin.

1.Asepticallyswabrubberseptumof sterilevialcon
tamingthestartle,lyopblhizedhumanserumalbumkt

2. AseptIcallyinject0.5 ml of SterileWater for Injec
tion;withdrawanequalvolumeof air.

3. Mixcontentsbyswirling.
4. Placevlal in appropriate lead shield.'
UseUnitDosevialshield,CatalogNo. 17500501.
5. Asepticallyswabrubberseptumof shieldedvial.
6. AseptIcallyinject 1.3 ml of SodiumPertechnetate

Tc 99m havinga maximumactivity of 30 mIlli
curielml into the vial; withdraw equal volume of air.

7. MIx contentsof vial by gentleshakingfor 10 sac
onds.

8. Affix pressure-sensitivelabel to shielded vial.
9. Allowto standfor20 minutesafter mixingto allow

maximum tagging.
10.TheTECHNETIUM99mHSAisreadyforuse.
11.Mix contentsof vial (step 7) prIor to withdrawing

patient dose.
12.Mix contentsof syringeby repeatedinversionim.

mediately prior to injection.
13.MaintaIn adequate shielding of the radioactive

preparation.
14.Do not use the preparationafter 3 hoursfromthe

time of formulation.

The radioactivityconcentration of the final Technetium
Tc g9rn HumanSerum Albuminpreparationmay be
calculated by using the following forvnuia
C = AIV where C equals radioactivity concentration

of thepreparation(millicurieslml)
A = Tc 9gm activity added to the reaction mixture

vessel (millicuries),
v= Totalvolumeinthefinalmixture(ml).hours

7
8
9

10
11
12

CalibrationTime.(Timeof Preparation)

clinical pharmacology
Normal Human Serum Albumin, being a normal corn
ponentof blood, leavesthe vascularspaceat a rate
slow enough to permit imaging procedures utilizing
radioactive tags@Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum
Albumin does not rapidly ie@ from the veacuiarspace,
nor is there significant accumulation in organs other
than those of excretion, the kidney and bladder.There
fore,the vascularsystemmaybe imagedwith a mini

CintiChemÂ®
TECHNETIUM99m

HsA Unit
Dose Kit

TECHNETIUM Tc 99m
HUMAN SERUM ALBUMIN
UNIT DOSE REAGENT KIT
DIAGNOSTIC-.- FOR INTRAVENOUS
USE
description
The kit consists of 10 unIt dose reaction vials each
containing a lyophlllzed mIxture of 7 mg human serum
albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate. Hydrochloric
acid was added prior to lyophillzatlon for pH @Just
ment. All components are sterile and pyrogen-free.
When a solution of sterile and pyrogen-free Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m in isotonic saline Is mixed with
these components, following the instructions provided
with the kit, Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
mm is formed, with a labeling efficiency of 90% or
greater.The product so derived has a pH of 2.5-3 and
is Intended for intravenous injection. The precise
structure of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
mm is not known at this time. The Normal Human
Serum Albumin in this preparation was nonreactive
when tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)
by radioimmunoassay.

physical characteristics
Technetium Tc 99m decays by isomeric transition with
a physical half-life of 6.03 hours(1).Photons that are
useful for detection and imaging studies are listed in
Table I.

table I. principal radiation emission data
radiation mean% /disiniegraiion meanenergy(keV)

Gamma-2 87.9 140.5

(1)Dillman,LI. and Von der Lage,F.C., RadionuciidiDecay
SchemesandNuciearParametersforUseinRadiation-Dose
Estimation.M1RDPamphletNo.10,p.62,1975.

external radiation
The specific gamma ray constant for Technetium
Tc 99m is 0.8 R/mlllicurie-hour at 1 cm. The first half
valuethicknessof lead(Pb)forTechnetiumTc 99m is
0.2 mm.A rangeof valuesfor the relativeattenuation
of the radiation emitted by this radionuclide that re.
suIts from interpositionof variousthicknessesof Pb
is shown in Table II. For example, the use of 2.7 mm
of Pb will decreasethe external radiationexposure
bya factorof 1000.

tableII. radiationattenuationbyleadshielding
shieidihickness(Pb)mm coefficientofattenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10-'
1.8 10-'
2.7 10-'
3.6 10-'
4.5 10-'

To correct for physical decay of this radionucllde, the
fractions that remain at selected intervals relative to
thetimeof calibrationareshowninTableIll.

tableIlL physicaldecaychart:
Tc99m,half-life6.03hours

fraction
hours remaining
0â€¢ 1.000
1 .891
2 .795
3 .708
4 .631
5 .563
6 .502

fraction

remaining dosage and administration-447
.399 The suggestedintravenousdose usedin the average
.355 patient(70kg)is3-5 mlllicuriesof TechnetiumTc99m Thiskit iswtwovedforusebY @ersoslicensedbYtheU.S.
.317 HumanSerumAlbumin. NUCIWRSQIJl5tO@yCommissionpursuanttoSec.36.14and5cc.

35.100Group Ill of 10CFR Part35or under equivalent license
.282 Each dose shouldbe measuredby a suitable radio- ofAgreementStates.
.252 activity calibration system immediately prior to

administration.
Radlopharmaceuticais should be used only by physi.
cians who are qualified by training and experience in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose
experience and training have been approved by the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto license
theuseofradionuclides. ______

radiation dosimetry
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdos.s(Zto anaver- MedIC@I Pf'OdUCtS DiVision
agepatient(70kg)froman intravenousinjectionof a Nuclear Products
maximumdoseof 5milllcurlesof TechnetiumTc99m
HumanSerumAlbumin are shown In Table IV. C@tChemisaregeteredtrademark@ UnionCatbideCorporation.
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Todayclinical diagnosishasattained high

We feel, however,that goalsare made to be
overcome.That'swhy our RIA kits provide you with
not only a seriesof data, but also the necessary
accompaniments:accuracy,sensitivity,precision, practicality

Forexample,our kit for adrenal function
monitoring. Everypathological condition linked
to cortisol changesrequiresa rapid and precisedetection.

CISoffers you a kit endowedwith added
advantagesover conventional methods.

CORTCK 125: kit for direct radioimmunoassay
of plasmatic and urinary cortisol, with iodinated tracer,

quality standards.

in coated tube.

COMMISSARIATA L'ENERGIEATOMIQUE
LABORATOIREDESPRODUITSBIOMEDICAUX
B.P. N. 21 -91-190 GIF-SUR-YVETTE - FRANCE
Tel.941.80.00Tele,c692431

SORIN BIOMEDICA
GRUPPORADIOCHIMICA
13040 SALUGGIA (VERCELLI)- ITALIA
Tel.(0161)48155-TELEX20064SORINSAL

CISRADIOPHARMACEUTICALSInc
5,DEANGELODRIVE
BEDFORDtvt*,SS.fJ@73fJ. USA

EUROTOPESERVICELtd
REXHOUSE
354BALL'@RDSLANE

SUBSID1ARES NORTHFlNCHLE@LONDbN.KU OEG-CB

ISOTOPENDIENSTWEST
EINSTEINSTRASSE911
&@72DREIEICHBEIFRANKFURT/MAIN
GERMANY

nd potatoes.
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To be sure of consistent processing results,
your chemicals should be fresh and accu
rately mixed. The new KODAK Automixer han
dies this chore for you with astonishing ease.
One automixer will feed two processors.
1. Easy to load. The convenient batch size (5
gallons each for developer and fixer replen
ishers) makes it easy for the operatorâ€”no
heavy chemical containers to lift. Dispenser
automatically breaks seals, meters in the
correct amount of water, while uniformly mix
ing the fresh replenisher.
2. Safe. The plastic openers are permanently
mounted. They do not move. Dispenser

shapes are such that they will accept only the
correct chemical containers.
3. Fast. Mix takes from 2 to 31/2minutes,
depending on local water pressure. Far faster
than manual operation.
4. Fresher chemicals. With a total 10-gallon
capacity, chemical oxidation is reduced,
keeping chemicals at full potency.

5. Easy to teach. Because operation is so
simple, personnel training time is minimal.
And because handling is neat, simple, and
quick, department personnel can easily
attend to it.
6. Automatic. The automixer protects against
accidental refills with water alone. An auto
matic signal tells you when levels are low.
7.Accessible. Outlets on the tanks will
accept standard replenisher hoses from any
processors.
Ask your Kodak Technical Sales Representa
tive to tell you more about the new KODAK
Automixer. It's the fast, easy, efficient way to
put KODAK Chemicals to work. Or write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B,
Rochester, New York 14650.

TURNINGENERGY
iNTOIMAGES

NEW

TO @RKFO @UI
FASt EASV@ ENTL@@rri@ii
Thereareat leastsevenimportantreasons
tousethisnewmixerwithyourautomatic
processors.Youmaydiscoverothers.



FEA TURES

1 MULTIPLE LENS OPTICS Four lens

distributor, imaging the output of a display
form CRT on 8â€•x 10â€•film, dot size 0.010â€•
for superb image quality..@IN-LINECONFIGURATIONNobeam-bending
mirrors to introduce distortion or unsharpness.@.KEYBOARDDATAENTRYFamiliar
calculator type operation for easy entry of
maximum data.

@.FULL NUMERICS IMAGING Permanent

record of hospital name, date, time of day,
patient number, counts/frame, time/frame,
frame number.

AUTOMATIC EXPOSURE CONTROL Precise
film density control via computer integration
of these factors: format size, type of study,
CRT drift, counts or preset ID.

DUAL INTENSITY PROVISION Choice of
two intensitiesâ€”at fixed differentialâ€”offers
improved detail perception.

@ BROADFORMATSELECTION You may
choose from these 9 . . . 4, 6, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24,
30, 36 frames, for ideal image size/organ
matching.

@ EASY FRAME POSITIONING Permits
advancing or backspacing frames for
mixing and matching frame size. Allows the
collection of a complete patient study on a
single film.

@ 16 DIGIT LED READOUT High visibility
ind icators for read ing preset ti me, preset
counts, information density, running counts,
patient number, frame number, format size,
format location.

RAYTHEON MEDICAL ELECTRONICS
70RyanStreetSStamfordConnecticut 06907 Tel:800-243-9058

The
Flexible
Concept
in
GammaImaging
Syslems

RAYTHEON'SSTEPTWO
ANADVANCEDMICROPROCESSOR-BASED
ANALOGIMAGINGDEVICE



whetherthis drugaffectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,
or hasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbumin
shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

It is notknownwhetherthis drugis excretedin humanmilk.Asa generalrule,
nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhilea patientis ona drugsincemanydrugs
areexcretedinhumanmilk.
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenotbeenestablished.
As in theuseof anyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento minimize

radiationexposureto thepatient,consistentwith propermanagement,andto
insureminimumradiationexposureto theoccupationalworket@
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlyby physicianswhoarequalifiedby

trainingandexperiencein thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby theappropriategovernmental
agencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
MvsrssIlsactlsas:Theliteraturecontainsreportsof deathsoccurringafterthe

administrationof aggregatedalbuminto patientswith pre-existingseverepulmonaryhyperten
sion.InstancesofhemodynamicoridiosyncraticreactionstopreparationsofTc9@n-labeled
aggregatedalbuminhavebeenreported.
Hypersensitivityreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein-containingmaterialssuchasIc 99m-

labeledaggregatedalbuminareusedin man.Epinephrine,antihistaminesandcorticoste
roidagentsshouldbeavailablefor use.
Dasag.aid M*iulstiitiu: Therecommendedintravenousdoserangefor theaveragepatient
(70kg)is 1 to 4 millicuries.Thevolumeof thedosemayvaryfrom0.2to 1.3m1.
Therecommendednumberof aggregatedalbuminparticlesto beadministeredperdoseis

200,000-700,000with thesuggestednumberbeingapproxknately350,000.
Foreaseandaccuracyindispensingthepreparedagent,it is recommendedthat prior to

reconstitution,concentratedsodiumpertechnetateTc99mbefurtherdilutedto a volumeof 8m1
withfresh,preservative-freesodiumchlorideinjection(U.S.P.).
lI@ SupplIed:PULMOUTEâ€•lbchnetiumR 99mAggregatedAlbuminKit is suppliedmkits of five
(5)orthirty(30)vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic,eachvialcontainin9inlyophilizedform:

Aggregatedalbumin(human)-tOmg
Normalhumanserumalbumin-lOmg
Sodiumchloride-lOmg
Stannouschloridedihydrate,maximum-0.O7mg

Eachvial contains3.6-6.5x 10@aggregatedalbuminparticles.
PULMOLITEcontainsnopreservative;afterreconstitutiontheshieldedvial shouldbestoredat

2' to8'C.
Includedineachfive (5)vial kit is one(1)packageinsertandsix (6)radiation

labels.Includedineachthirty(30)vialkit isone(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)
radiationlabels.
Cat.No.NRP-415

.-@ @.@zr-. . ri.@ .i@.@ @.
@,-

For@ Convenient
a . stores at room temperature

high-qualIty . Rapidly prepared
. lung perfusion . in@t Sodium Pertechnetate

. . Tc 99m into vial, shake forimaging . 30secondsâ€”andit'sready
foradministration

Complete
noadditionalreagentsor
equipment

Economical
5 vialpackageand30 vial

. Convenience Pak

Iudic@isasa@ Jugs:Technetiumk 99maggregatedalbuminis indicatedasa Iun9
imagingagentto beusedasanadjunctin theevaluationof pulmonaryperfusion.
Ci*iludicatiiis: bchnetiumIc 99maggregatedalbuminshouldnotbeadministered
to patientswith severepulmonaryhypertension.

Theuseof Ic 99maggregatedalbuminis contraindicatedin personswith a history
c@hypersensitivityreactionsto productscontaininghumanserumalbumin.
Wsmiu@s:Thepossibilityof allergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredin patientswho
receivemultipledoses.
Theoretically,the intravenousadministrationof particulatematerialsuchasaggre

gatedalbuminimposesa temporarysmallmechanicalimpedimentto bloodflow.
Whilethis effectis probablyphysiologicallyinsignificantin mostpatientstheadmin
istrationof aggregatedalbuminis possiblyhazardousin acutecor pulmonaleand
otherstatesofseverelyimpairedpulmonarybloodflow.
Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenorto

pregnantor lactatingwomenunlesstheexpectedbenefitsto begainedoutweighthe
potentialrisks.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a
womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst few(approximatelyK@)
thys followingtheonsetof menses.
PriciitiiNs: Incasesof right-to-leftcardiacshunt,additionalrisk mayexistdueto therapid
entryofaggregatedalbuminintothesystemiccirculation.
Thecontentsof thekit arenot radioactive.However,afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc99mis

added,adequateshieldingof thefinalpreparationmustbemaintained.
Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedin preparingtheagentdependonmaintainingtin in thereduced

state.Anyoxidantpresentin thesodiumpertechnetateTc99msupplymaythusadverselyaffect
thequalityof thepreparedagent.Hence,sodiumpertechnetateTc99mcontainingoxidants,or
otheradditives,shouldnotbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverse
effectonthepropertiesof the resultingagent.
Thecontentsof thevial aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialthat theuserfollowthe

directionscarefullyandadhereto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparationof the radio
diagnostic.
khnetium Ic 99maggregatedalbuminis physicallyunstableandassuchtheparticleswill

settlewith time.Failureto mixthevial contentsadequatelybeforeusemayresultin non-uni
formdistributionof radioactivity.

It is alsorecommendedthat,becauseof the increasingprobabilityof agglomerationwith aging,
abatchofTechnetiumIc99maggregatedalbuminnotbeusedaftereighthoursfromthetimeof
reconstitution.Refrigerateat 2â€˜to 8'C afterreconstitution.If bloodis withdrawnintothe
syringe,unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmayresultin clot formationin situ.
Thecontentsof thevial areundera nitrogenatmosphereandshouldbeprotected

fromair.Donotuseif clumpingor foamin9of thecontentsis observed.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin animalsto determine

. @,
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New EnglandNuclear
MedicalDiagnosticsDMsion

601TreblecoveRd.,NorthBillenca.MA01862 CallToll-Free:800-225-1572/Telex:94-0996 (inMass.andInternational:617-482-9595)
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S Direct digital percent readout

. Printout saves time

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile settable for other

isotopes
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C Print Out
1% inch wide
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thrombosis
detection of DVI using I-i 25 fibrinogen
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Safe,
Simple:
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Ir@r1 I@ I @n@de-Labeled
I DJA@I I@ (25) Fibrinogen (Humar@)

IBRINITOR@
Portable Radioisotope Monitor

The diagnostic accuracy of IBRIN for the detection of deep-vein
thrombosis (DVI) has been confirmed n over 100 studies which show a 92%
correlation with venography IBRIN actively participates in thrombus physiol
ogy, its consistent clottability insures bioactivity and allows accurate detection
of both forming and established thrombi

DVI monitoring with the IBAIN System can be performed on medical,
surgical and ortho@edc patients There is no need to move the patient to a
special procedure area The IBRIN System 3f DVT detection reduces the
need to subject the patient to radiopaque venography.

IBRIN has a long ufi-VPvC)half-life permitting monitoring for up to
seven days without additional injections Serial monitoring allows constant
updating of the patients status IBRIN emits low energy radiation enabling
the use of a lightweight isotope monitor such as the IBRINITOR for rapid
testing of a large number of patients Monitoring can begin within three
hours after injection and results can he conf'rmed within twenty-four hours.

IBRIN a Radeor@c de-Lube@ea (1251)Fibrinogen (Human). is
supplied freeze-dried for convenient storage and extended stability. It is
reconstituted immediately prior to n@ect@on.The patient is intravenously
ircected with 1OOMCiOf IBRIN l-)rN)rtO testrtg.

ln@tia@@ @ari)â‚¬0cr4:Lcmed three hours after the IBRIN
injection The IBRINITOR c; spe;if@cu@ly c@esignedand built fordetecting
DVI. Sophisticated electronic iosiqn assures reliable accumulation
of statistically valid data and nlcrunates most operator error. The
IBRINITOR h,@c,i i;c)ntlnuuJs stacy acgn that requires all the correct
data ri the ur â€˜ @uerhe@crc'@@ .@ r@ results. A digital data display
and built-in pnrt )Ht nS.Jro ea'@c:@iil@:i@;uracy of data collection. Push
hLittiin ontr( )@â€˜.@ 11tl@ leto@@.@@ )(@ @*â€˜i â€˜eprovided for quick, accurate
test@ng Tlii@@ n 1c acc@un@@ .lc@, angled detector head to facili
tat@@r()c't@@@@ c]@@@ ?@@ .:@ â€ẫ€˜ convenience and patient com
â€˜@)r@Ire IBRI@ITOR@@ .P.', â€˜ochargable Ni-Cd batteries. A

@)ure C @r@@@ f@@@ : c . @r enience andthecomplete unit
@o@ghsccc t@in c@g']::@.c'

Ti IF3RIN 5, ccci n@ S'S a patient data sheet which
)rcvl(ioc I@ ci. ri@nt (f @; @,1' : ntout tape and graphical rep
rc'ritati @ri@@ iti t@c@@ .r ,â€˜@@ :T@ interpretation and diagnosis.

Vc . : . ; I@@ â€˜@ , . â€ẫ€˜:@ â€˜ ie benefits ofthe IBRIN System
,@@ . . . . :@ â€˜@@ â€˜@ â€˜@@@ â€˜ :@ one Amersham for complete

; ; Amershamâ€”Iâ€”A'.iIRSHA'.i
A S@BSii)iAiiY OF THI RADSOCHIMSCAS.CENTRE

@.t()to 5. ( (irhNu)L t )r \rlington Heights, IL 60005
j I 2 â€˜jo@d)b)( I i ii @jlHI @2@â€”0668(Toll free)

In Canada
@;(Iâ€œtri i iii ii ...sh@i . K@ ( )akville, @JNJTL6H 2 R3
.411)tt42@_t@_t()iii jj( if 21 1â€”5061(Toll free)

), , . ... , :@@ :@ .@@ . â€˜ .ry ofpackage insert.
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IBRIN

(â€œi)Fibnnogen(Human)

@ IBRINflDR@
PortableRadioisotopeMonitor

System
INDICATiONS
IBRIN is indicated for use in prospective studies for the eariy detection and
subsequentmonitoringof deveiopingdeep-veinthrombosisand in diagnostic
studies for the detection of established thrombosis in the iegs.
A. The IBRIN (Radionuc$ide-Labeied (â€œi)Fibrinogen (Human)) test is indicated

in patients with signs and/or symptoms suggestive of deep-vein thrombosis
with orwithoutassociated puimonaryemboiism orin patientswith puimonary
embolism,with or withoutevidenceof peripheraldeep-veinthrombosis.in
patientswithestablished,oldor â€˜inactivethrombi,thetestwillbepositive
only if radionuclide-Iabeledfibrindepositionoccursinasufficientquantityto
allow detection. Its use is not contraindicated in patients on anticoagulants.

B.TheIBRIN)Radionuclide-l..abeled(â€œI)Fibrinogen(Human))testis indicated
for the detection of thrombus formation in patients undergoing major or
thopedic or other surgicai procedures. myocardiai infarction, puimonary dis
ease,malignantdiseaseandothermedicaiconditionsknowntopredisposeto
thromboemboiism.

@ONTRAW1DICAT1ONS
Therearenoknowncontraindicationsto theuseof IBRIN.However,it shouldbe
noted that the iodides given to block the uptake of â€œelby the thyroid gland are
contraindicated in patients with a known sensitivity to the iodides.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticai should not be administered to patients under 18years
of age, to patients who are pregnant, or to patients who are lactating, unless the
information to be gained outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature,ofa womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe
firstfew (approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.Nursingmothers
should substitute formula feeding after the administration of Fibrinogen â€œi.
Extraordinary precautions have been taken in the preparation of IBRIN
IRadionuclide-Labeled (â€œI)Fibrinogen (Human)) to eliminate the possible
transmission of hepatitis. Nevertheless, the remote risk of hepatitis associated
with the administration of Radionuclide-Labeled (â€œI)Fibrinogen (Human) can
not be entirelyeliminated.The findingof viral hepatitisin anypatient up to six
monthsafter the administrationof IBRINshouldbe reportedto Amershamfor
further evaluation, since there are numerous possibte sources of hepatitis
infection.
PRECAUTiONS
Careshouldbe takento insureminimumradiationexposureto the patient,
consistentwith proper patient management,and to insureminimumradiation
exposuretooccupationalworkers.
This drug contains radioactive materials which must be handled only byqualified
personnelinconformitywithNuclearRegulatoryCommission,agreementstate,
or other appropriate government regulations. Care must be taken to avoid
excessiveexposureto its radiation.Shieldingor equivalentradiationprotective
measures must be used.
This product is prepared from units of human plasma which have been tested
using RIA methods and found non-reactivefor Hepatitis B surface antigen.
Approveddetection methodsare not sensitiveenough to detect all infectious
units of blood or all possible cases of hepatitis. However, IBRIN has been
preparedfromsingledonorplasmaandhasbeeninjectedintorecipientswithout
incidenceof fibrinogenrelatedHepatitisB asevidencedby periodicphysical
examination and laboratory testing (liver profile, CBC, and Hepatitis B surface
antigen and antibody by radioimmunoassay) of the recipients.
There are a number of clinical circumstances requiring consideration in the
interpretation of the test results. (Seecomplete Package Insert.)
Fibrinogen â€œIscanning should preferably be performed prior to venography if
both procedures are contemplated, since venography may cause increases in
count ratemakinginterpretationof post-venographymonitoringdatadifficult.
Adequate reproduction studies on animals have not been performed to deter
mine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential,or has other adverseeffectson the fetus.Radionuclide-Labeled(â€œI)
Fibrinogen(Human)should be used in pregnantwomenonly when clearly
needed.

ADVERSEREACTiONS
Therehasbeenno reportedincidenceof allergicor anaphylacticreactions
following the intravenous administration of IBRIN.

Radlopharmaceutlcals
Gallium Citrate Ga-67
Selenomethionine Se-75

@ -I-i Amersham@ :@ @ne
AMERSHAM CORPORATION
A SUBSIDIARYOF THERADIOCHEMICALCENTRE Accessory Equipment also available.

2636S.ClearbrookDr.,ArlingtonHeights,IL60005
312/593-6300or 800/323-0668(Tollfree) OurqualityhelpsyourImage

InCanada Shore Rd Oakville ONT L6H 2R3 AFJI diagnostic Isotopes k'icorporated
q ., , ii C @I225 Belleville Ave., Bloomfield, N.J. 07003

Â£tIUIO'th@I LU OUUIhO i@UO I@ iOu iree) 201-429-7590 . Telex 133393
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@p-Most of our competitors
@@ can make some of

, . these claims about

&1lI__.@ someof their

â€˜L'@ products.

cii.@@

But...we'retheonly
companythatcan
makeallof these
claimsaboutallof its
diagnostickits.
â€¢Greater than 95%

labeling efficiency

. 1 year shelf life

â€¢Room temperature
storage

â€¢Easy preparation
(add technetium,
swirl and inject)

â€¢Greater than 6 hour
stability

â€¢10 vials per kit

The implications are
obvious to the expert.
You get consistently better imaging
and in vivo stability, combined with ease
of handling and the ability to store pro
ducts for long periods without
refrigeration.
Of course the proof is in the using. We
invite you to try our product at no obliga
tion. Just write to us at the address
below, and we'll send you a sample of
any of our diagnostic kits for your use
and evaluation.

DiagnosticKits ( 10 vialsper kit
Tc 99m DTPA(Sn)Chelate
Tc 99m Polyphosphate-Tin
Tc 99m Diphosphonate-Tin



TUESDAY
CALIBRATION

3mC i/mI

Day Activity
Received Received

Friday 7 + mCi

Saturday 6 + mCi

Sunday 5 + mCi

Monday 4 + mCi

Tuesday 3 + mCi

FRIDAY
CALIBRATION

3mCi/ml

Day Activity
Received Received

Wednesday 5 + mCi

Thursday 4 + mCi

Friday 3 + mCi

Concentration
Calibration
Multi-Dose Vial

Pnce
For ordering and Ã³ustomer service
Call Toll Free (800) 631-1260
In New Jersey (201) 4297590

dagnos@c

225 @Pe@1PeAvei@as
aoÃ˜vM@.N.J.07@3

See adjacent page for brief
summaryof packageInsert.
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to buy

Extra pre'.c@ibrationdays
give you more activity
for the same cost
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WE'VE DONE IT!
Artronix, an innovativeleaderin the field of
medicalimagingandcomputing,hasmade
gamma camera acquisition a feature of our
NuclearMedicineSystemrather than a neces
sity merelyto providea clinical database
for analyses.

The ModulexTMNuclearMedicineInterface
(NMI) givesour NuclearMedicineSystemthe
power and versatility demanded by today's ad

vancedclinical techniques,providingprogram
ability in a dedicated, turnkey environment.

The NMI offershighefficiencyacquisition
capabilitiesfor mostof today'sor tomorrow's
cameras.Cameraeventsaretransmitted

________ directlyintotheNMI'scachememorythat
can hold from one 256 x 256 full-word image
to 128 half-word imagesof 32 x 32, or any
combination of resolution and matrix sizes
in between.This uniqueconceptaccommodates
any sizestudy, staticor dynamic,allowing
multiple camerasto operate in parallelwithout
lossof data, and permittingother concurrent
computer operations to proceed in parallel.

NMI ProgramableFeaturesinclude:

C List or frame mode specification.

. Data frame sizesfrom 32 x 32 to 256 x 256.

. Frame and list durations from 10 milli

secondsto 1000secondsor up to one
million events.

. Specifiablecell overflowfor â€œnormalizedâ€•
frame modeoperationresultingin automatic
full- or half-word resolution.

________ CSevenmodesofbio-triggeringforgating
and synchronization.

VISIT ARTRONIX AT RSNA â€˜78I BOOTH 2053

artronix
18081ChesterfieldAirport Rd. I Chesterfield,Mo. 63017I (314)532-8200

INCORPO RATED



Harshaw's TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analyzer offers the clinical
investigator unprecedented
flexibility in all phases of rCBF
data analysis. And it makes rCBF
measurement as a diagnostic
procedure a practical reality.

The TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analyzer is routinely sup
plied with a computer program â€”
based on the xenon inhalation
technique developed by Obrist,
et al.* Since the TASC-5 com
puter controls measurement and
analysis functions, minimum
operator training is required.

Where existing computer facili
ties are available, a basic TASC-5
can be interfaced with any
RS-232C compatible input. In the
event a computer terminal is not

available, a tape recorder
provides for data

THE HELMET
The Helmet is Harshaw's unique
new probe holder for the ad
vanced TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analysis System. The clear
acrylic helmet provides good
visibility when adjusting the
probes and eliminates the prob
lem of probe placement dupli
cation for serial studies.

WHAT CAN
THE TASC-5 DO FOR YOU?
Call us. We'll be happy to
demonstrate how the TASC-5
Regional Cerebral Blood Flow
Analyzer can make efficient,
accurate, clinical rCBF measure
ment practical for you.

For complete information write ...
The Harshaw Chemical Company
Crystal & Electronic Products
6801 Cochran Road, Solon, Ohio
44139. (216) 248-7400.

j,A1 jâ€¢@-i@I
â€¢WalterD. Obrist, et al. STROKE,@

Vol 6 May-June 1975 pp 245-256.1

HARSHAWCHEMIE,B.V.,
DeMeem,Netherlands,Telex:47017
HARSHAW CHEMIF G.m.b.H.,
Federal Republic of Germany.
Telex: 8513306

CONSIDER.ACOMPUTERIZED,
CLINICALLYPROVENrCUANALYSIS

SYSTEM-COMPLETEWITHPROGRAMMING.
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The CLEON 711 Radionuclide
Body Function Imager
utilizes accepted levels
of conventional
radiopharmaceuticals to
produce cornputer
reconstructed, transaxial
irnagesofradioisotope
concentrations in body
sections. The systern has
been designed to provide
clinicaldiagnostic
information for early
detection of organ function
abnorrnalities and
pathologicalchanges,
before anatomical changes
are present.

The system can operate in a
single or dual isotope mode.
In the dual isotope mode
there is independent data
acquisition, reconstruction,
and display for each isotope.
There is also capability,
using software options, to do
array manipulations with the
images from each isotope.
Parameters are set for each
slice â€”including slice
thickness, scan time,
radionuclide, and photon
energy.
Both the Polaroid camera
and sheetfilm can be
exposed simultaneously, or
the Polaroid camera can be
inhibited. Up to four images
canberecordedoneach
sheetfilm format.

Each slice is automatically
recorded on diskette at the
end of each scan and can be
played back atthe operator's
console. Once a slice is
reconstructed, it can be

further manipulated using
various degrees of
background subtraction,
upper and lower cutoff, and
contrast enhancement, and
recorded on film. Meanwhile,
thesystemcontinuesto
gather data from subsequent
slices.Imagedatastoredon
diskettecanbeplayedback
andfurthermanipulatedat
the requesting physician's
convenience.

Ask Union Carbidâ€¢for thâ€¢
Facts

ImagingSystemsproducts
from Union Carbide are
designedtoenhance

The UNION CARBIDE
Radionucllde Body Function Imager:
A Powerful New Way
to Look Into Life.

diagnosisandresearch,
produce a return on
investment,andcreatebetter
healthcareatlowerpatient
cost.

If you feel you should know
more about this powerful
new diagnostic tool, send
todayfordescriptive
literature.Orcallfora
personal presentation.

Touching your life
through mdicinâ€¢ ...

imaging Systems, Inc.
MedicalProducts Division
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
(61 7) 769-5400 TELEX 924-494



Most are postsurgical hospital patients
or patients suffering from an extended illness.

A simple test might have saved them.
At autopsy, most had undetected thrombi

in the deep venous system in the legs.2 No
lung scan would have detected those thrombi.
Until recently, the only way to detect deep
venous thrombi was painful and risky contrast
venography.

But now there is a single nuclear

medicine procedure that can detect thrombi
in the deep venous system and emboli in the lungs
with minimal patient discomfort.

The technique is Radionuclide Thrombo
EmboloGraphy (combined radionuclide
venography and lung scanning). Or simply, TEG.

TEG uses 3M's radiopharmaceutical
Technetium Tc 99m Albumin Microspheres
Injection.

Microspheres injected into the dorsal
veins of each foot flow upward through the deep
venous system, depicting blood flow and the
development of collateral circulation.

Static images from the procedure show
â€œhotspotsâ€•â€”retained Microspheres suggesting
the presence of thrombi. The procedure
includes a conventional lung scan for pulmonary
emboli.

Radionuclide TEG depicts the patient's
thrombo-embolic condition in the iliac, femoral,
popliteal, and tibial veins, as well as the lungs.

Clinical tests prove radionuclide
venography highly accurate when compared
to contrast venography@ And there are the
added advantages of minimal risk and discomfort
to the patient.

For more information on TEG, write:
Nuclear Products, 3M Medical Products Division,
3M Center, St. Paul, MN 55101. Or call
800-328-1671.

TEG. It leads you to the problem.

3mCOMPANy

Scanning electron micrograph of an erythrocyte enmeshed in fibnn. i Emil
Bernstein and EiIa Kairinen, Gillette Company Research Institute, Rockville,.
Maryland. ) SCIENCE

Â©MinnesotaMining andManufacturing,1978.

Pulmonary emboli
kill 140,000 people every year@



PRODUCT INFORMATION
3M Brand Instant Microspheres

TECHN@FIUMTc99m
ALBUMINMICROSPHERESKIT

DIAGNOSTICâ€”FOR INTRAVENOUS USE
MULTIDOSE

Indicationsand Usage
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminMicrospheresInjectionis indicatedasalung
imagingagenttobeusedasanadjunctintheevaluationofpulmonaryperfusion.

Combin@iradionuclidevenographyandimagingofthelungs(thrombo
embolography,TEG)withTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminMicrospheresInjection
is indicatedas anadjunctto otherdiagnosticprocedureswheredeepvenous
thrombosisinthelowerextremitiesissuspected.

Contraindications
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminMicrospheresInjectionshouldnotbeadministered
topatientswithseverepulmonaryhypertension.TheuseofTechnetiumTc99m
AlbuminMicrospheresInjectioniscontraindicatedinpersonswithahistoryof
hypersensitivityreactionstoproductscontaininghumanserumalbumin.

Warnings
Thepossibilityofallergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredinpatientswhoreceive
multipledoses.

Theoretically,theintravenousadministrationofparticulatematerialsuchas
AlbuminMicrospheresimposesa temporarysmallmechanicalimpedimentto
bloodflow.Whilethiseffectisprobablyphysiologicallyinsignificantinmost
patients,theadministrationofAlbuminMicrospheresispossiblyhazardousin
acutecorpulmonaleandotherstatesofseverelyimpairedpulmonarybloodflow.

Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnotbeadministeredtochildren
ortopregnantorlactatingwomenunlesstheexpectedbenefitstobegained
outweighthepotentialrisks.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelective
innature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe
firstfew(approximately1O(daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

Precautions
Incasesofright-to-leftcardiacshunt,additionalriskmayexistduetotherapid
entryof AlbuminMicrospheresinto the systemiccirculation.

Thecontentsofthekit arenotradioactive.However,afterthesodium
pertechnetateTc99misadded,adequateshieldingofthefinalpreparation
mustbemaintained.

Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedinpreparingtheagentdependon
maintainingtininthereducedstate.Anyoxidantpresentinthesodiumpertechnetate
Tc99msupplymaythusadversejyaffectthequalityofthepreparedagent
Hence,sodiumpertechnetateTc99mcontainingoxldantsorotheradditivesshould
notbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffect
onthepropertiesoftheresultingagent.

Thecontentsofthevialaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It isessentialthat
theuserfollowsthedirectionscarefullyandadherestostrictasepticprocedures
duringpreparationoftheradiodiagnostic.

ThesuspendedAlbuminMicrosphereswillsettlewithtime.Failuretomix
thevialcontentsadequatelybeforeusemayresultinnonuniformdistribution
ofradioactivity.

It is alsorecommendedthatTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminMicrospheres
Injectionnotbeusedaftereighthoursfromthetimeofreconstitution.Refrigerate
at2Â°to8Â°Cafterreconstitution.If bloodiswithdrawnintothesyringe,
unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmayresult in clot formationin situ.

If aggregationoftheAlbuminMicrospheresisobserved,thevialshould
besonicatedorshakenvigorously.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalsto
determinewhetherthisdrugeffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales,hasteratogenic
potential,orhasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
MicrospheresInjectionshouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhen
clearlyneeded.

It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general
rule,nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhileapatientisonadrugsincemanydrugs
areexcretedinhumanmilk.

Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Asintheuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakentominimize

radiationexposuretothepatient,consistentwithpropermanagement,andto
insureminimumradiationexposuretotheoccupationalworker.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalified
bytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesand
whoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmental
agencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides:

Adverse Reactions
Themostfrequentlyreportedadversereactionsassociatedwiththeuseof
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminMicrospheresInjectionaretransientfacial flushing
anddyspnea.Lessfrequentadversereactionsaretransientnausea,perspiration
andcyanosis.Anadversereaction,whichoccursrarely,is severerespiratory
distress.

Theliteraturecontainsreportsofdeathsoccurringaftertheadministration
ofaggregatedalbumintopatientswithpre-existingseverepulmonaryhypertension.
Instancesof hemodynamicor idiosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof Tc99m
labeledaggregatedalbuminhavebeenreported.

1.HumeM,SevittS. ThomasOP:Venousthrombosisandpulmonaryembolism.
Cambridge,HarvardUniversityPress,p.4,1970.

2.Sevitt5, GallagherN,Venousthrombosisandpulmonaryembolism,a clinico
pathologicalstudyininjuredandburnedpatients.Briti Suig48:475,1961.

3.HenkinRE,YaoJST,QuinnJLet al:Radionuclidevenography(RNV)inlower
extremityvenousdisease.J Nod Med15:171,1974.
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in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder. These storage units will hold an
entire 12-issue volume. The case supplied is
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
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Just one example of the custom ser

vice you get with Searle Nuclibadge
II. We phone you immediately if any
employee's radiation exposure ex
ceeds the limits you set. And unlike
some other film badge services,
when Searle calls you, it's free.

You can have regular reports listing
badgesnotreturnedforreading.You
can arrange irregular shipping
schedules. You can request omis
sion of history of exposure. Or none
of these.

You get instant protection for new
employees.Badgesare sentwithin
24 hoursof yourrequest.Inaddition
to regular monthly reports, Nucli
badge II coverage shows dose for
the current period, quarter to date,
yearto date, lifetimetotal by quarter,
and remaining permissible dose.
Meets mandatory State, Federal and
OSHA record keeping require
ments.
And there's more:
. Emergency reports, additional

monitors sent within 24 hours.
U Punch card, magnetic or paper

tape reports optionally available
for computer record keeping sys
tems.

. @Ai,@rt@fiim@r4@ r@f @lirc@r'r@rr4c@

@ , 1 :1@@@@@ :1@ :@ @.â€¢i:@@@@@ : :@ : :@ :@@@@ : .@@ .@@@

@ @UCLIBADGE'II
@adiationMonitoring

CALL TOLL-FREE 800/323-6015
In Illinois. 312/298-6600 collect

I:@;ii
Searle Services
DIVISIOn of Sear le Di:iqnostics

2000NuclearDrive
Des Plaines IL 60018

Attr7@Film Badge A.iariager

wiul
high

exposure
reports

2464o.o@.iI



Wb.n Toshiba gai. nucl.er w.dlcin.
th. world'. firit jumbo gamma
camara in 1973, th. m.dlcal corn
munity wa@ vuy impr.s..d. But wâ€¢
w.T. d.dicat.d to giving you more,
.owe introduc.dtheworld'sfirst
jumbo garnmacamara with high reso
lution, fin. diagnosbc detail over a
large area. That was important but
we knew it still wasn't .uough.
Now, we are introducing th. latest in
the stat..of-th.-art, the GCA-402. The
world'. first Super High Resolution,
Large Field Gammacam.ra combin
ing stability and exceptional work
load capability in on instrumnt.
Frankly, w.'re ples..d.

Toshiba's system approach allows for
no compromise whre clinical diag
nostic values are conc.rn.d. Th.
GCA-402 is a prime .zarnpl.. High
resolution is the basis for obtaining
useful diagnostic images. The intrin
sic resolution and lin.arity of the
GCA-402, combined with its range of
ten collimators provides unsurpassed
images of ezceptional diagnostic
valu.. The @A-4O2incorporates 61
photo-multiplier tub.. to alec
tronically smooth the image and
e1in@inat.th. high-energy collimator
hole patterns unavoidable in con
ventlonal system.. Its 35cm fIeld of
viaw combined with 17 pr.sel.ct.d
Ii@ )@S rang.. allows unobstructed

SW. of large organs, or groups

@ of organs, as well as whole
@ body scanning.

Toshiba's patent.d delay line system
and modern IC-technology provide
long term stability, trouble free per
formance, and ease of operation.
of course,theGCA-402hasawide
range of accessoriesincluding spa
cia.l collimators, whole body scan
ning bid, video tape and film
recorders,plus,the GCA-402 may be
interfaced to any computer.
This combination of human engineer
ing, fail-proof auto exposure and
easy collimator chang.over provides
the highest efficiency while mini
wi2Ing patient discomforture.
When you're ready to fill your
nuclear medicine d.partmenf. need
for a large field gammacamra,
remember Toshiba. We're the first.
â€¢Pstset.dD.Isy Its.. U.S.Psiset
Nuabsi 3.717,763

. @mationa.l Corporation

.,@Caao.,Calliornia 90745 (213)638.5153

Our third is
first again

â€˜SGCA-402 Jumbo Gammacamera

@iT,@i@@:'.'@
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Unique3@O
SlantHole
Collimator

Bl-Focal
CollimatorConverging/

DivergIng
Collimator

(CustomCollImatorsAlsoAvailable)

4,
Square holes maximize
sensitivity without
sacrificing resolution.

Compatible with virtually all
large â€”as well as standard
â€” field-of-view cameras.

NuclearImaging
andOpthalmology

havea lot incommon.

/
II

I
I

Both require the appropriate lens.

t'4/Competitivelypriced.

Leadâ€˜lensesâ€•from

ENGINEERING DYNAMICS CORPORATION
120StedmanStreet,Lowell,Massachusetts01851
(617) 458-1456

Designers of High Resolution, Bi-Focal and Slant-Hole Collimators
for Nuclear Cardiac Imaging.
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Today clinical diagnosis has attained high

quality standards.
We feel, however,that goalsare made to be

overcome.That's why our RIA kits provide you with
not only a seriesof data, but also the necessary
accompaniments:accuracy,sensitivity,precision,practicality

Forexample,our kits for cardiological
diagnosis.In fact, an early diagnosisof cardio- ischemia
may play a very important role in its treatment.

CISofferstwonewtests:Diagnosisofheart
attacks and possible relapses, MYOK (kit for myoglobin
radioimmunoassay).

Correct digitalis treatment, DIGOCTK 125
kit for digoxin radioimmunoassay,with iodinated
tracer, in coated tube).

COMMISSARIATA L'ENERGIEATOMIQUE SORINBIOMEDICA
LABORATOIREDESPRODUITSBIOMEDICAUX CRUPPORADIOCHIMICA
B.P.N. 21-91-190CIF-SUR-WEUE- FRANCE 13040SALUCCIA(VERCEW)-ITALIA
Tel.941.80.00TeIe,c692431 Telf@161)4M55-TELEX@064SORINSAL

CISRADIOPHARMAcEUTICALSlnc@
5,DEANGELODRIVE
BEDFORDMASS.01730-USA

ISOTOPENDIENSTWEST
EINSTE1NSTRASSE911
6072 DREIEIOl BEI FRANKFURT/MAIN
GERMANY

EUROTOPESERVICELtd.
REXHOUSE
354 BALLARDSLANE

SUBSIDIARES NORTHF'INcHLEY,LONDON,KU OEG-GB





Don't let the small portable size fool you.
The CAM II is a complete clinical data system for nuclear

medicine.
It will do practicallyeverything ourfull-size systems will do.

It even has identical software.
It will acquiredata fromvirtually any scintillationcamera.
Then it will process the dataand display it.Rightonthe spot.
And thatâ€”thanks to the wheels and the weight of only

180 lbs.â€”canbe any spotin your hospitalorclinic.ICU, CCU, E.R.or
stationary camera rooms.

Other than portability, there is only one essential difference
between the portable ADAC and our full-size systems.

The portableADACwon't acquireand process data
simultaneously.

But it is considerablylower in cost.
Other than that, you've got an ADAC. The one doctors say

is the finest computer system in nuclear medicine. With the highest
image resolutionavailabletoday.

To arrangeforan actual demonstrationof any ADAC at a
convenient locationnear you, please write orphone collect:
ADAC. 255 San Geronimo Way, Sunnyvale, CA 94086.
Phone: (408)736-1101

ClinicalDataSystems.
Volume 19, Number 11 29A
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Free

ThyroxineAssessment
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CORDIS-BAIRD
SYSTEM 77

PORTABLE
ANGERCAMERA

RAO LAO LT LAT

Studiescourtesyof DonaldSchmidt,M.D.,Mt.Sinai
MedicalCenter,Milwaukee,andJaroslawMuz,M.D.,
Harper-GraceHospitals,Detroit.

CMS SCINTISLICETMTOMOGRAPHY
MU@e, @muftaneous imaging.

MID BASAL SECTION Tho0@.@:cL SECTION

Studycourtesyof R.A.Vogel,M.D.,DenverV.A.Hospital.

Â©1R@fl@WRITEFORLITERATURE
Cardiac Medical Systems Corporation
3710 CommercialAvenue, Northbrook,Illinois60062
T@ephone (312) 564-4644

BASAL SECTION
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CMS COLLIMATORS
EXPANDTHE

DIMENSIONSOF
NUCLEARIMAGING

UNIVERSALCOLLIMATOR
Highresolutionfor staticstudies,mediumsen
sitivityfor flowstudies,withoneCMSUniver
sal Collimator.

CMS BILATERALCOLLIMATOR
Multiple,simuftaneousThalliumimaging.



SNM-RecommendedSNMEducationOrtho

Test Patterns are recommendedFund
Contributionby

the Quality ControlCommitteeofthe For every Ortho Test Pattern purchase
Society of Nuclear Medicine. They are order resulting from thisadand received
fully described in â€œAnOrtho Test Pat- by us on or before December 31, 1978,
tern For Quality Assurance of Gamma Nuclear Associates will donate $1O.OOto
cameras,â€• a protocol by Dr. Gerald the Education Fund of the Society of
Hine, recognized authority on nuclear Nuclasr Medicine.
medicine instrumentation. Copies are
available on request.

For complete details, ask for BWIe'tin265-BB
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4@ For Gamma Camera Quality Assurance,

: theORTHOTEST@1H
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Typical stud@,,
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@ resoIUtk)n,UsIngU â€¢@@@ @â€¢@â€¢4â€¢4â€¢S@ â€¢â€¢â€¢.â€¢@ 76-7300rthoTest
. *...1j*:@.o p0101source(2x 1@counts).

. . . 0A@ S@@@ Patternand@

Gamma camera quality assurance
was never easier.

The unit consists of a lead plate that has an
orthogonal array of identical-diameter holes
and is thick enough to absorb the radiation
from the @Tcor 57Cosource used to image
the hole pattern. Four test patterns are avail
able,each withdifferent-sizeholesand center
to-center distances for matching your camera's
stated maximum resolution.
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. PATTERN

. gives you

. the hole

. picture.

. ONEscintiphoto

. permitsprecise
determination of

0 â€¢XandYlinearity
Â£@ â€¢Spatial resolution
w@ â€¢Distortion
. â€¢Fieldsizeanduniformity

C Stability

@ The Ortho Test Pattern eliminates the multi
photo imaging necessary with quadrant bar. phantoms.Rotationisnotrequiredtoobtain
linearitymeasurements for both the x and y

@i axes. Just ONE scintiphoto provides the data

@ for checking x and y linearity,system stability,
spatial resolution, uniformity, field size and

S spatialdistortion.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES 5S IVICTOREENJ DivisionofvICTOREEN,INC.
________________ loovoice Road â€¢cane Place,N.Y.11514 â€¢(516)741-6360S S

â€¢,â€¢5SSSISSSSSSSS5SSS



featuring
S The production of whole-body emission and trans

mission, tomographic and rectilinear images.
S A completely self-contained user-oriented opera

tion.
. The use of positron-emitting radiopharmaceuticals.

. Modular electronics, designed for ease of service
and high reliability.

. Rapid, flexible scan capabilities, automatic bed
indexing,high-resolutiondisplay,andadaptabledata
processing.

The ECAT(Emission Computerized Axial Tomographic)
whole-body scanner uses positron-emitting radio
pharmaceuticals for patient imaging.

Developed and manufactured by the Life Sciences
Division of Ortec Inc., the ECATrepresents an accumu
lation of the extensive line of research instruments
which Ortec supplies. Data acquisition is achieved with
standard NIM and CAMAC modules identical to those
proven reliable throughout the world in research.
industrial, and clinical laboratories. It is this modular
approach that not only helps prevent obsolescence but
also provides for ease of service should the need ever
arise.

The ECATmeasures and locates the concentration of
a positron-emitting radiopharmaceutical compound.
such as 68Ga-EDTA, CO. or 1@NH3,administered to
the patient. When a positron annihilates, two gamma
rays are emitted in opposite directions. By detecting
these gamma rays with electronically collimated op
posing detector banks, the ray projection in which
the annihilation occurred is determined.
This method of detection provides for
high resolution, high contrast,

and high sensitivity in a format uniquely suited to re
construction tomography. Compiling, sorting, and
processing these data with a reconstruction algorithm
results in a cross-sectional image similar to the
images generated by transmission CAT (TCAT) scanners.
The difference is that Ortec ECAT images are a mea
sure of the physiology. or function, rather than the
morphology. or density, of the structure.

For more information, call or write:
Life Sciences Division, EG&GOrtec, 100 Midland Rd.,
Oak Ridge,TN 37830; (615)482@4411.
ECATtrademark owned by EG&GOrtec.

VII

V
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Em ission Computerized Axial Tomographic

SCANNER
ECAT

EGgG
@ ORTEC

Life SciencesDivision
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10457-H ROSELLE STREET â€¢SAN DIEGO, CA 92121

TO MONITOR
The Chemotherapy Of

The Cancer Patient
DiagnosticBiochemisfrjInc@

Presents
Methotrexate [125@J
Radioimmunoassay
Kit

High dose Methotrexatetherapy in
combination with leucovorin â€œrescueâ€•
tratment creates a vital need for close
monitoring of circuIat@ng Methotrexate
plasma levels. Methotrexate overdose
has been shown to be @sociatedwith
severe myelosuppresslOn, renal damage1
2 and hepatotoxicity.3

Our 1251Methotrexate Radioimmuno
assay Kit provides a rapid simple method,
with sensitivity of 10 picograms in serum,
plasma, cerebrospinal fluid or urine.
Results can be reported In less than 11/2
hours. Precalibrated human serum
standards and control serum are provided
as well as a stable 1251tracer and anti
serum.
1. S.W. Pitman et at: Clinical Trial of High-Dose

Methotrexete(NSC-740).With CitrovorumFactor
(NSC-3590).Toxicologic and Therapeutic Obser
vations. Cancer Chemotherapy Reports Part 3
Vol. 6, No. 1, Juty 1975.

2. Stoller, Ronald G. et at: Use of Plasma Phar
macokinetics to Predict and Prevent
Methotrexate Toxicity. N.E. Jr. of Med. Vol. 297
No. 12:630-634,Sept.22, 1977.

3.Jaffe N. and Traggls D. Toxicity of high-dose
rnethotrexate (NSC 740) and citrovorum factor
(NSC-3590) rescue in osteogenic sarcoma.
CancerChemother.Rep.Part3, Vol.6(1):31-36,
1975.

Doxorubicin [125Q
(Adriamycin)*
Radioimmunoassay
.KIt ForInvestigations'UseOnly.

High circulating levels of ami*mayresultin irreversiblemyocardial
damage, bone marrow depression, and
gastrointestinaltrauma.123Knowledgeof
circulating Adriamycln* concentrations
therefore, is important.

Our 1251 Doxorubicin (Adriamycin)
RadioimmunoassayKit featuresa rapid,
simple procedure with 100 picogram
sensitivity in serum, plasma or urine. Sbc
precalibrated standards as well as a con
trol serum are supplied. The stable 1251
tracer and one hour incubation time
makes this kit a unique tool in cancer
management.

1. Bonadonna, G. et at: Phase I and preliminary
PhaseII evaluationof adrlamycin(NSC123127),
Cancer Res. 30, 2572, 1970

2. Middleman, E. et at: Clinical trials with
adriamycin.Cancer,28,844,1971

3. Wang, J. et at: Therapeutic effect and toxicity of
adriamycin in patients with neoplastic diseases.
Cancer, 28, 837, 1971

Tradename Adria Labs.

For further information call Â¶.wri .@

gnostic@@
iochemistry@ _@-@-@@

(714)452-0850
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AllXenonGasMonitors
@:@@ .â€¢..@ :1 are not created equal.

Before you invest in xenon monitoring equipment
discoverthe uniquefeaturesof the new

XenAlert jj@r@j@i. 133 M(D@1TOR
,@.@ . -.:ST

AIR INTAKE

t@' :.4@

CLEAN@ WEEKLY)

IOMPC NORMAL SAMPLE
ALARM ROOM AIR

- @ccTRAP$TANORy--- -.---â€˜---j-@---@@@L@@ .-
TheONLYwide-rangeunitthatmonitors
ROOM AIR and GAS TRAPOUTPUT

. Reads directly in Maximum Permissible Concentration (MPC)

units (or fractions thereof).

. Integrates and displays â€œ3Xeconcentration in MPC@Hours.*

. Audio and visual indicators alert you BEFORE hazardous

xenon concentrations are reached.

â€¢..ANDMUCH MORE!

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
Division of VICTOREEN,INC.

MPC'NOURS â€¢E$KT OW 5R PANEL. DISPLAYS NOT OPERATIVE ON @@OQ
TRAP MODE

1
MPc - HOURS

DISPLAYS FLASH OVER I MP@

Xe-133 ROOM AIR/TRAP
MONITOR

NUCLUAR
DIVI$@O,@ VICTOREEN INC

Details on request.
Ask for
Bulletin266-B

*The Maximum Permissible Concentration of 33Xe in a re@
sfricted area is 1 x 1O@@@iCi/mi for a time period of 40 hours
in any 7 consecutive days.

TM Nuclear Associates

lOOVoice Road â€¢Carte Place, N.Y. 11514 â€¢(516)741-6360

HOURS

POWER

.
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Solitarylesion
seenwith

TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit

Samepatient
scannedwith
Tc99m
pyrophosphate1

Inwhole bodyscansfrom which
theseskeletal viewsweretaken,
a solitary ileal metastasis was seen
with Osteoscan,but not with the
pyrophosphateimaging agent.
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Clinical evidence produced by two groups of
1.2 demonstrates that Osteoscan

outperforms pyrophosphates in detecting
bone lesions.

â€œInten ofthe 30 scans (33%) one or more
metastases not detected on the Tc-PPi [pyro@
phosphate] image were noted by at least two of
the three readers with Tc-HEDP [Osteoscan].â€•

â€˜I.@ â€¢in three of 30 patients the Tc-PPi [pyro

phosphate] scan was falsely read as normal by
at least two of three readers, whereas metastatic
disease was found in these patients with
Tc-HEDP [Osteoscan].â€•

The superior lesion detection demonstrated by
Osteoscan may be explained by the higher tumor
to normal bone ratios obtained.2 In fact, it was
concluded that Osteoscan â€œ.. . is at present the
agentofchoicefor routineclinical practice...â€•2

With Osteoscan, you can also expect excellent
in vitro stability (greater than 98% tag 8 hours
after preparation) .. .a very low tin level (16 mg
stannous chloride per vial) to minimize the
potential for liver visualization or interference
with subsequent brain scans .. . rapid blood
clearance .. .plus excellent in vivo stability due
to Osteoscan's P-C-P bond.

For additional information, call or write Procter &
Gamble,ProfessionalServices,P.O. Box 85507,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201,(513)977-5547.
In Europe,contact: Philips-DupharB.V.,Cyclotron
and IsotopeLaboratories, Petten,Holland.

References:
1. Silberstein, E. B. et al.: Clinical comparison of tech
netium-99m diphosphonate and pyrophosphate in bone
scintigraphy: Concise communication, J. NucI. Med.
19:161,1978.
2.Fogelman,I.etal.:Aclinicalcomparisonof
â€œâ€œTc-hydroxyethylidenediphosphonate (H.E.D.P.) and
â€œTc-pyrophosphate in the detection of bone metastases,
Olin. NucI. Med. 2:364, 1977

Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consull the full
Package Insert included in each kit.
D@crIptton: Eachvial of OSTEOSCANcontains 5.9 mg etidronate
disodium, 0.16 mg stannous chloride and 0.56 mg sodium ascorbate as
activeingredients.UponadditionofADDITIVE-FREEsodiumpertech
netate Tc99m the etidronate disodium and stannous chloride combine with
Tc99mto form a stable soluble complex.
clinical pharmacology:Wheninjectedintravenously,Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN has a specific affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis. Areas
of bone which are undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually
high turnover rate which may be imaged with Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN.

Three hours after intravenous injection of Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN,
an estimated 4O@5O%of the injected dose has been taken up by the sket
eton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in the urine and
6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by the soft tissue. The
level of Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the feces is below the
level detectable by routine laboratory techniques.

Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN is also taken up in areas of necrosis and
severely injured myocardial cells. Approximately 1.5 hours following intra
venous injection 0.01-0.02 percent of the administered dose per gram of
tissue is taken up by an acutely infarcted myocardium.
IndIcatIons:OSTEOSCANis a skeletalimagingagentusedtodemonstrate
areasof altered osteogenesisand a cardiac imaging agent used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction. When used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction the incidence of false
negatives has been found to be approximately 14% and false positives
about 16%. False negatives may resultfrom failure to observe temporal
requiremenls for good myocardial imaging: false posilives may be related
to coronary heart disease, left ventricular aneurysms, trauma, repeated
cardioversion following coronary by-pass surgery or old myocardial
infarcts.
Contralndlcatlons: None known.
WarnIngs:Thisradiopharmaceulicalshouldnotbe administeredto
patients who are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be gained
outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.

The technetium used to tag the product should be routinely tested for
molybdenum and aluminum; if an unacceptable level of either is found, the
technetium should not be used.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides
produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Precautions:As in theuseof anyolherradioactivematerial,careshouldbe
taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with
proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Bone Imaging:
Both prior to and following Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANadministration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often
as possible after the Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANinjection to minimize
background interference from accumulation in the bladder and unneces
sary exposureto radiation.
Cardiac Imaging:
Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac
imaging procedure. If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouraged to ingest fluids and to void frequently in order to
reduce unnecessaryradiation exposure.

Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing
rib fractures can be minimized by employing the three recommended
projections.
Advrs. ractlons: None known.
Dosage and admInIstratIon: The recommended adult dose of Tc99m-
labeled OSTEOSCANis 10-15mCi.The activity of each dose should be
measured by a suitable radiation calibration system just prior to admin
istration. The dose should be given intravenously by slow injection. For
optimal results bone imaging should be done 2-4 hours post injection and
cardiac imaging 1-1Y2 hours post injection. The acute myocardial infarct
can be visualized from 1-9 days following onset of symptoms with max
imum uptake at 2-3 days. It is recommended that three projections of the
heart be made (anterior, left anterior oblique and left lateral).
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PROCTER&GAMBLE

OST@CAN
TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit
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Your kit startswith any of our three simple one-step preparations
which combined with our new Sterile Technetium-99m Generator offers
a complete package for liver, lung, bone and brain scintigraphy. Later
we will be adding more kitsto our range.

All our kitsare tested extensively in clinical trials which include
the useof other technetium-99m generators aswell as our own. All are
term inally sterilized and every batch isanimal tested.

Agent for Bone Scintigraphy
Our Technetium(MDP)Agent givesyou the bestskeletal visualization

available today. The high bone uptake and rapid clearance from blood
and soft tissuemakesthis superior to other bone agents giving better
definition and improved discrimination.

,..

. @@IUm(MDP)Agent

a..-. ,,,,,,

4@@r@ ,,......-.-@--.-

to, lUr@ @@@1(MAA)Agent

b..@,,@,

NewAgentfor LungScintigraphy
Our new Technetium(MAA) Agent offers

detailed lung visualization, with no interference
from the liver. Particlesizeisstrictly controlled with
the majority in the range of 10â€”80ji.

New Agent for LiverScintigraphy
The latestaddition to our

range isthe unique Techr@etium ..@@
(tin colloid)Agent. Itspreparation .â€˜@....
is much simplerthan sulphur@@@
colloidagentsandrequiresno
heating stage.ltwill visualize liver
and spleenand unlike agents
basedon phytate, the colloid is
formed-in the vial, allowing
quality control checks prior to
injection.

@â€¢1@

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

@,N @,

(@.@
i.

-...@

5,, sc,n,,@9,@'(ti@ Colloid) Ag5@1

tâ€¢.,..,

@e,,@@@@ @â€˜@

.,â€˜ â€˜@â€¢â€˜@@â€˜i?

The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England. Tel: Little Chalfont(024 04) 4444.
InW.Germany:AmershamBuchlerGmbH & Co.KG,Braunschweig.Tel:05307-4693-97. 1389/11/77
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Now you @im
withoutan@

Real time diagnostics
at a realistic price.
Computing cardiac ejection
fraction is a vital job. But,
it's also an expensive and
complicated one. Most
hospitals cannot afford the
luxury of a nuclear medicine
system and the computer@
trained personnel required
to accomplish this time@
consuming technical task.
But, they can afford the
efficiency ofa Picker Nuclear
Cardiology Module, which
can quickly determine
ejection fraction at a fraction
of the cost of a computer.

Complex cardiac
assignments, simply per.
formed. Picker's new
Cardiac Module, the first
of its kind in the market@
place, is an easy, uncom@
plicated way to produce
meaningful left ventricular
function data. Now, without
the services of a computer@
trained technologist, you
can obtain instant on4ine,
3O@secondsequential
ejection fraction, indicated
on an LED display,with cor@
roborative hard copy strip
chart recordings. The Picker
Cardiac Module, used with
our DynaÂ®Camera, will



-

a strip chart at the same time.
Not only will it perform these
tasks in less than a minute, but
it will take up a fraction of the

space required for a nuclear
medicine computer, without
the complexities that call for
elaborate tminin@z.

Opening a new world for nuclear medicine. Our
new Cardiac Module means the radiologist can
now provide prophylactic nuclear medicine. He can
screen patients prior to surgery with rea1@timeresults
in 30 seconds, at a reasonable cost to hospital and
patient. He can help forestall problems arising from

1 insufficient pre@operative input and provide

@ significant postoperative patient management. He
@t can begin to minimize the need for cardiac
:.@ catheterization. The Picker Cardiac Module: another

@ indication of Picker's leadership in supplying state@of@
art equipment for Nuclear Cardiology. For additional
information, contact your Picker representative,

write Picker Corporation, 12 Clintonville Road,
Northford, CT 06472 (203/484â€”2711),or Picker

International, 595 Miner Road, Cleveland, OH 44143.

@.KERÂ®
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES

cardiac@ fraction
nuclear @.
produce the ejection fraction value six times faster than@
the first pass probe method at a third the cost.

In less than one minute after patient input has been
completed, the Picker Cardiac Module will interrogate its
own memory and calculate and display the onâ€”lineejection
fraction. It will print the left ventricular gated time ejection
cycle images on 8 x 1O@(20 x 25 cm) film, showing 12,24,
or 48@time integrated frames and print the left ventricle
integrated time activity curve and its associated ECG on

Iâ€”E;:-----PICKER CARDIACMODULE M@ I ! â€¢â€˜â€”.

;#..@

&
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Yes,Padxhasdevelopedprogramswherewe
can provide you with thecomplete Padx System:

VentlI-Con â€”PatientAdministration
Spirometer

Xenon Trap â€”with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-KowII â€”133XeDispenser

Plus all the â€˜33XeYOUneed in either 1 or
0.5 curie ampules,usuallyfor lessthan
you now pay for â€˜33Xeand disposable
bags alone.

Sound hard to believe, try us.

Call today with information on your weekly
patient load and monthlycost.We can probably
saveyou money plus supply you with a more

versatile, simpler, and safer system.

Nowavailablethrough1@adx:1.0and0.5
curieampulesof â€˜33Xe.Call or writefor
complete information.

@â€¢â€¢I@dâ€¢@@câ€¢i.o. Box19164
Houston, Texas 77024 â€¢(713) 468-9628

Ventil-Con
Kow II

Expandable
Interface

Xenon
Trap@
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New from

New EnglandNuclear

GLucoscan
TechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodiumKft

(Glucoheptonate)
For

efficiency
in brain

and renal
imaging

..- ._@t
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GLUCOSCaflfor
TechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodiumKit

rain
Considered superior â€¢
to technetium I I â€¢
pertechnetate or DTPA1'2'3 I

@r@-;

. Gluceptate (2 hrs)

Vert

.@
. .@ @i

@v',@@ Pertechnetate (3 hrs)

@.@@@

@ â€˜@ â€” â€”

Vert Post R Lat

Higher target to background ratios
â€œTheresultsofthe computer backgroundstudyfor 9@â€•TcGHversus99mTc04showan average
calvaria/brain ratio of 2.1 and 1.6 for 9@'TcGH and 9@â€•TcO4,respectively, at 90 mm. after
injection.â€•Rollo et al2

May detect lesions not seen with other agents
â€œ.. .99mTc glucoheptonate concentrates in all lesions which accumulate 99mTc04 or 9@â€•TcDTPA,andincertaincases,appearstolocalizelesionswhichdonotconcentrateother
agents.â€•Rollo et al2

When compared to pertechnetate . . . â€œGlucoheptonateoffers a significant improvement in
lesion detection (for both infarcts and tumors).â€•Waxman et al3

Optimal imaging at 90 minutes postinjection, without KC104
â€œ99mTcglucoheptonate combines the absence of oral activity with the convenience of
obtaining highly diagnostically accurate images at 90 minutes.â€•Rollo et a12

Excellent pharmacokinetics for busy nuclear medicine
department

â€œKinetic studies have shown that while some of the activity is rapidly cleared through the
urine, the remainder is retained in the renal cortex. In humans, about 25% ofthe injected
dose is excreted in the urine during the first hour post-injection. Within the same interval,
blood activity rapidly clears to less than 2% of the injected dose.â€•4
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A multifunctional agent
. . .whose appearance in the renal parenchyma and collecting system reflects cortical blood

flow, tubular function and collecting system patency.

Less limited by poor renal function than IVP
â€œSeveralpatients with BUNs of 90 mg/dl or greater have been imaged, and information
concerning renal size, contour and relative function obtained.â€•Leonard et al5

Safe method to assessrenal function
and morphology in patients allergic to iodinated
contrast agents5

Diagnostic results comparable to that of IVP for
detection of mass lesions

â€œGlucoheptonaterenal studies were performed on 275 patients, 55 of whom had angiog
raphy and/or surgery as well as lVP@All studies were interpreted prospectively by a board
certified staff physician utilizing pertinent clinical information. In this study, the glucohep
tonate images provided greater accuracy in the detection of renal mass lesions than the VP
(85% versus67% respectively).This improvedaccuracy resultedfrom the greatersensitiv
ity and specificity of the glucoheptonate images.â€•Leonard et a16

1.LÃ©veillÃ©Jetal:Technetium-99mglucoheptonateinbrain-tumordetec
tion: An important advance in radiotracer techniques. J NucI Med 18
(1O):957-961,1977.
2. RolloEDetat:Comparativeevaluationof @â€œT@GH; @â€œTcO,;andâ€œâ€œTc
DTPAas brain Imagingagents. Radiology123:379-383, 1977.
3. WaxmanADet al Technetium99m glucoheptonateasa brainscan
ning agent:A critical comparisonwith pertechnetate.J NucI Med 17
(5):345-8,1975.
4. Glucoscan(TechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodiumKit),EullPrescrib

5LeonardJCetaIGlucoheptonaterenaHrn@ng. Givenat Radiological New England Nuclear
Societyof North America,Annual Meeting,Nov29, 1977.
6. LeonardJCetal Glucoheptonaterenalimagingandthe VP:Asurgical
and angiographiccorrelativestudy.Givenat Societyof Nuclear Medicine,
SouthwestChapter,April 27. 1978.
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10mm 32mm

Seefollowingpagefor full prescribing information:

Single radionuclide study
detects masses;
assessesrenal size,
shape, position static

renal
imaging:



May 978 cerebrovascular accidents and extracerebral hematomas

haveall shownpronouncedradionuclideuptake.Usedin
conlunction with dynamic flow studies, Technetium Tc 99m
GluceptateSodiummaydetectvascularstenosesand
arteriovenousmalformations.Thereis no concentrationof
theagentby the salivaryglandsor the choroid plexus.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE:TechnetiumTc99mGlucep
tate Sodium is used for brain imaging.
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumis indicatedfor
renal perfusion imaging as an adjunct in the diagnosis,
localizationand evaluationof kidneydisease.It may pro
videusefulinformationabout renalsize,shape,and posi
tionand maydelineatelesionsaffecting renalblood flow.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:ThecontentsoftheGLUCOSCANvialare
intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium
Tc99mGluceptateSodiumand are NOTto be directly
administered to the patient.
Ideallyexaminationsusing radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”espe
cially thoseelectivein natureâ€”ofa womanof childbearing
capabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirsttendays
followingthe onsetof the menses.
Dehydrationand/or patientpositioningmay result in fail
ureto visualizeurinaryexcretorystructuresin the pres
enceof normalfunction.Adequatepatientfluid intakeand
repositioningmayreducethe incidenceof such falseposi
tivestudies.
PRECAUTIONS:TechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodium,
aswellasany radioactiveagent.mustbe handledwith
care. Once sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to the
kit,appropriatesafetymeasuresshould be usedto mm
imize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Careshouldalsobe takento minimizeradiationexposure
to patientsin a mannerconsistentwith proper patient
management.
TheTechnetiumTc99m labelingreactioninvolvedin pre
paringTechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumdependson
themaintenanceof tin in the divalentstate.Any oxidant
presentin the sodiumpertechnetateTc99m employed
mayadverselyaffect the qualityof the preparedagent.
Thus,sodiumpertechnetateTc99m containingoxidants
shouldnot be usedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat it is
without adverse effect on the properties of the resulting
agent.

Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideas a diluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m mayadverselyaffect the
biologic distribution of the prepared agent. and its use is
not recommended.
No long termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto eval
uate carcinogenic potential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformed
in animalsto determinewhetherthis drug affectsfertility in
malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,or hasother
adverseeffectson the fetus.TechnetiumTc99m Glucep
tateSodiumshouldbe usedin pregnantwomenonly when
clearlyneeded.
It is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin human
milk.As a generalrule, nursingshould not be undertaken
whena patientis administeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessin children havenot been
established.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Althoughinfrequent.erythema
hasbeenreportedin associationwith the useof Tech
netium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON:Therecommended
dosefor theaverage(70kg)adult patientis 10-20milli
curies for both renal and brain imaging. Technetium
Tc99mGluceptateSodiumis intendedfor intravenous
administration only.
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumshould be used
withineight hoursafterasepticreconstitutionwith sodium

pertechnetateTc99m. Foroptimalresults,this timeshould
be minimized.The reactionvialcontainsno bacteriostat.
Optimalresultsfor both renaland brain imagingare
obtainedonehourafteradministration.Studieshave
shownthatalthoughoptimaltarget-to-backgroundratios
for brain lesionsare obtainedat two hourspost-injection,
there is no improvement in diagnosticefficacy after one
hour.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usedby personswith
specific training in the safe use and handling of radio
nuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror particleaccelera
tor and whose experience and training have been
approvedby the appropriategovernmentalagencies
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Thecomponentsof the New EnglandNuclearGLUCO
SCANKitare suppliedsterileand non-pyrogenic.Aseptic
proceduresnormallyemployedin makingadditionsand
withdrawalsfrom sterile,non-pyrogeniccontainersshould
be usedduring additionof pertechnetatesolutionand the
withdrawalof dosesfor patientadministration.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedradiationabsorbeddosesto an average
adultpatient(70kg) from an intravenousinjectionof a
maximum dose of 20 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
GluceptateSodiumare shown in Table4.

Table4. RadiatIon Absorbd Doses
AbsorbedDose

Tissue Radsi2Omillicuries
Kidneys 3.40
Liver 0.20
BladderWall 5.60
Ovaries 0.32
Testes 0.20
WholeBody 0.15

HOWSUPPLIED:NEN'sGLUCOSCANTechnetium
Tc99m GluceptateSodiumKit is suppliedas a set of five
or thirty vials,sterileand non-pyrogenic.Eachvial contains
in lyophilizedform:

GluceptateSodiumâ€”200mg
MaximumTmnâ€”0.O7mg
StannousChloride(min.)â€”0.O6mg

Priorto lyophilizationthe ph is adjustedwith hydrochloric
acidand/or sodium hydroxidesolution.Storeat room
temperature(15@-30@C).Includedin each five vial kit is
onepackageinsertand six radiationlabels.Includedin
each thirty vial kit is one package insert and thirty-six
radiationlabels.
INSTRUCTIONSFOR PREPARATIONOF TECHNE
TIUM Tc 99m GLUCEPTATESODIUM KIT: Aseptically
inject3 to 7m1of sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m into the
suppliedvialof GLUCOSCANafter placing vial in a radia
tion shield. Swirl for several seconds to dissolvecom
pletely.Labelshieldappropriately.Usewithin eight hours
of reconsbtution.
Usingpropershielding,the vial containingthe reconsti
tutedsolutionshouldbe visuallyinspectedto insurethat it
isclearand free of particulatematter.
The contents of the kft vials are not radioactive: how
evet;afterreconstitutionwithsodiumosrtechnetate
Tc99mthe contentswe radioactiveand adeauate
shIeldingandhandlingprecautionsmustbe
melntelned
Thisreagentkit is approvedfor useby personslicensed
bytheU.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommissionpursuantto
Section35.14and 35.100Group Ill of 10CFRor under
equivalentlicensesof AgreementStates.

GLucoscan
TechnetiumIc99mGluceptateSodiumKit

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

DESCRIPTION:NewEnglandNuclear'sGLUCOSCAN@
TechnetiumTc99m GluceptateSodiumKit is supplied
sterileand non-pyrogenicin lyophilizedkit form suitablefor
reconstitutionwith sodium pertechnetateTc99m to form a
diagnosticimagingagent for intravenousadministration.
Eachvialcontains200mg gluceptatesodium,0 07mg
maximumtin and 0.06mg (mm.)stannouschloride. Prior
to lyophilization.hydrochloricacid and or sodiumhydrox
ide solutionmaybe added to adlust the pH

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc99m decaysby isomerictransitionwith a
phys@caIhaff-lifeof 6.02 hours(SOURCE:Martin,M.J.,
NuclearDataProject,ORNL,March,1976).Photonsthat
are useful for imaging studies are listed in Table 1.

Table t Principal RadiatiOnEmission Data
Mean%/ MeanEnergy

Radiation Disintegration (key)
Gamma-2 88.96 140.5

Tofacilitatecorrectionfor physicaldecayof Technetium
Tc 9gm, the fractions of initial activity that remain at selected
intervalsafterthe timeof calibrationare shown in Table2.

@I@bIs2.lÃ³chnstlumTc99mPhysicalDecaych.rt
Haif-Ufe 6.02 Hours

Fraction Fraction
Hours Remaining Hours Remaining

0' 1.000 5 .562
1 .891 6 .501
2 .794 7 .447
3 .708 8 .398
4 .631

CatibrationTime
EXTERNAL RADIATION

Thespecificgammaray constantfor TechnetiumTc99m is
0.8R/mCi-hr at 1 cm. The first half-value thickness of lead
(Pb) is 0.2mm.A rangeof valuesfor the relativeattenua
lion of the radiationemittedby this radionuclidethat
resultsfrom interpositionof variousthicknessesof lead is
shown inTable3. Forexample,the useof a 6.3mmthick
nessof leadwill attenuatethe radiationby a factor greater
than 10@.

Table3. RadiatiOnAttenuation by Lead ShieldIng
ShieldThicknessLead(Pb)mm Coefficientof Attenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10_i
1.8 10-2
2.7 10â€”s
3.6 10â€”a
4.5 10â€”s
5.4 10â€”6
6.3@

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY:TechnetiumTc99mGlu
ceptateSodiumhasbeenshown by comparativereno
gramsto concentrate in the kidneyby both glomerular
filtration and tubular secretion. Kinetic studies have shown
thatwhilesomeof the activityis rapidlyclearedthrough
the urine,the remainderis retainedin the renalcortex. In
humans,about 25% of the injecteddose usexcretedin the
urineduring the first hour post-inlection.Withinthe same
interval,bloodactivity rapidlyclearsto lessthan 2% of the
injecteddose.
Technetium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium has also been
shown to localize in areas of intracranial pathology char
acterizedby a disturbancein the blood brain barrier.The
mechanismis probablynon-specificsince neoplasms,

Catalog Number NRP-180(5 vial kit)
Catalog Number NRP-180C(30vial kit)

I@I NewEnglandNuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Rd.,North Billerica, MA01862

CALLTOLL-FREE: 800-225-1 572 Telex: 94@0996 (InMassachusettsand International: 617-482-9595)

Los Angeles:NENWest, 17210SouthGramercyPlace,Gardena,California90247 Tel:213-321â€¢3311
Canada:NENCanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine,Oue.H8T3C9 Tel:514-636-4971

Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D-6072Dreieich,W.Germany,Postfach401240 Tel:(06103)85034 OrderEntry:(06103)81013



75-NEN@ o
NewEnglandNuclear

Our better way is a vial Shield made specifically for
your generator. Vial Shields that give you protection
equivalent to 12 HVLs plus 360 degrees of visibility.

The secret? A special blend of high density lead
glaSs*we've developed and used in making lead
glass radiation shielding systems for nuclear research
installations worldwide for nearly 30 years.

Vial shields made by Nuclear Pacific stop radiation
danger, yet provide crystal clear optical quality visibility
so you can see what you're doing. Each shield loads
with a twist and centers the vial inside automatically.

*Hi@5 6.2 gm/cm3. Registered U.S. Patent Office.
Platinummeltedultra high densityopticalglass.

45AVolume 19, Number 11

Whatever kind
ofgeneratoryouuse,
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Remember,if youwantprotectionandvisibility,now
there's a better way. Vial shields pictured: 75-S
(Squibb), 75-UC (Union Carbide), 75-NEN (New
England Nuclear), 75-M (Mallinckrodt). Each: $225.00
F.0. B.Seattle,Washington.

Nuclear
i@cmc,
Inc.
6701 Sixth Ave. S.

Seattle,W@98108
(206)763-2170

, 75-UC
Union Carbid@@@

75-S
Squibb

75M
a e MdlNowNuclearPacif@

makesa betterwaytouseit.



EadweardMuybridge:GallopingHorse,1878.
International Museum of Photography, Rochester, NY
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One hundred years ago our concept of how a horse ran
was limited to what we thought we saw â€”the two front
legs touching the ground in unison to propel the horse
forward, followed by the two hind legs hitting the ground
as the front legs recovered. But in 1878, Eadweard Muy
bridge altered our awareness of reality with 12 great pic
tures of a galloping horse

Ittool%morestopping the action with a very fast
shutter speed. He not only success
fully demonstrated that for an in
stant (panels 2

legs actually than one picture to see
& 3) all four

lose touch with

together, but also U hat horses (RI.
t1@e ground al-i

that horses only@
place oneleg down at a time. Thus, he extended our vision
and enabled men to see things that are not normally visible
to the human eye.

Today, the concept of extending vision by utilizing more
than one picture has been introduced into nuclear
medicine by Searle's PHO/CON Emission Tomographic
Scanner. PHO/CON simultaneously provides 12 tomo
graphic images for in-depth representation ofthe patient
in 12 separate coronal planes; thus providing improved
capability for locating lesions, as well as enhancing the
interpretation of images in many difficult cases by
generating additional information on depth, size, shape,
and probable nature. PHOICON also minimizes the
need for multiple-view imaging due to its ability to dif
ferentiate between confusing overlying activity and that
of the target area of interest, and has often provided
valuable clinical information in
certain planes that was not evident I'IlO/CON
in the one or two images offered by mlsslon
other nuclear cameras. And, because
ofa flexibility offormat sizes,
PHO/CON not only permits Tomoqrophlc Scanner
a wide variety of studies
to be performedâ€”from brain and defines lesions
soft tissue to whole bodyâ€”but it
is rapidly demonstrating its supe- better with 2
riority for studies
using Gallium-67. @@I@(AT IiV@@(S.

Foradditional informationon how the 12great images of the

Radiographics. a member of the Searle Imaging group.@@@@@

PHO/CON Emission Tomographic Scanner can help you
see things other nuclear systems may not, contact Searle

.. .1

â€˜- â€˜, â€˜, @,

= I .1 â€˜1'i@I. .1'.
SceneRadlographics
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc.@@ . â€˜ . â€¢ .@ â€˜
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,Illinois60018U.S.A. â€˜@@ I I@@@@ â€˜.
(312)635-3100
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See us at the RSNA show, booth =1655
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DON'T BJYASTFESS 17\BLE...

20:@EASTWASHINGTONSUITE401 ANN ARBOR.MICHIGAN 48104 (313)973-23U5

FINALLY
A chairfor your
GammaCamera!

HUMANETICS,INC.
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(32 Contributors)

Basicscienceâ€”acomprehensivetreatmentof
nuclear medicineâ€”ispresentedin this generaltext
book which covers every aspect from basic atomic
structure and measurement of radioactivity to
activation analysisand the newestdevelopments
in computerized tomography and ultrasound.
This volume reflects the recent technologic ad
vances from many contributing fields such as
physics,chemistry, engineeringandenergy,while
retaining all of the important elements which
form the basic scienceof nuclear medicine. It is
an international collaboration which brings to
gether contrib utions from recognizedauthorities
throughout the world.

Representingcompletely newtreatment not
found in most standard texts are chapters that
the readerwill find especially interesting, includ
ing labeled carbon breath analysis, in vitro neu
tron activation analysis, ultrasound and compu
terized tomography. Also included are extensive
sectionson radiochemistry, radionuclide produc
tion and instrumentation. Initially discussingthe
physical basisof matter andenergy,radioactivity,
decay processes,and interaction ofradiation with
matter, the text provides excellent coverageof
radiation detector systems,radioactivity and sta
tistical counting, compartmental analysis,biolog
ic effects of radiation, radiation dosimetry and
safety, production of radionuclides, radionuclide
generator systems, radiopharmaceutical chemis
try of technetium and iodine, radiopharmaceuti
cal quality control, and discussionof rectilinear
scanners, scintillation cameras, and computer
systems.

This highly functional and concise text is
intended for use by practicing physicians, stu
dents, and residents in nuclear medicine, and as
a useful reference for the laboratory scientist
with nuclear counting and radioassayproblems.

412 pages(7 x 10), illustrated, $27.50
Published September, 1978, ISBN: O-8121.0630-X, L.C. No. 78-1 7195LEa&FEbigEr
600 South Washington SquarE,PhiladElphia,PEnnsylvania 19106

FIG. 17-9. Thirdgenerationpurerotationalfan-beamscanning.

TEXTBOOK OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE: Basic Science is designed as one
of two volumes which together provide acomposite picture and solid ground
ing of both fundamentals and clinical application of nuclear medicine. The
companion volume, edited by Doctors Rocha and Harbert, isentitled TEXT
BOOK OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE: Clinical Applications, and is available
from Lea & Febiger.

50A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Tâ‚¬xtbookof
Nuckar MEdiciflE:

BasicSCIEflCE
AntonioFErnandoGoncaIv@sRocha,M.D.

Director, CentrodeMedic/naNucleardo Guanabara
Advisor,ComissffoNaclonaldeEnergiaNuclear
Rio deJane/ro

JohnCharlEsHarbErt,M. D.
Associate Professor ofMediclne and Radiology
Director, Divisionof NuclearMedic/ne
GeorgetownUniversityHospital, Washington,D.C.

XENON
X-RAY DETECTOR
TUBE ARRAY
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No?Areyousure?
Theonlywayto be reallysure

thatradioactiveXenonisnotleaking
intoyourlaboratoryisto measuretheair
continuouslywith the JohnstonLab Model
133BXenon-133gasmonitor.A dependa
ble instrumentformeasurementof airborne
radioactivityinnuclearmedicinelaboratories
performing Xenon-133studies.

EasilydetectsXenon-133levelsas lowas
20% ofthe maximum 40-hour airborne
concentration(1O,.@Ci/m3)specifiedbythe.
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission

(1OCFR20.103).
This reliablelow-costmonitor reads1to

100j.iCi/m3of Xenon.-133.Itfeaturesa large,
easy-to-readpanel ni@@ eter,visualalarm and
optionalaudible alarm,and a recorderout
put.Providescontinuousunattendedopera
tion.Shieldedagainstgammaradiationto
preventfalsealarms.

Radioactive
@@@@ Forpriceandcompletespecifications,
@ . write to:

. Johnston@
Laboratories, Inc.@
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030
Phone: (301)666-9500 Cable UJOHNLABH

-,
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Complete,Self-Contained

Radiopharmaceutical
QualityControl
System@

Tc-99m Labelling Efficiency
for only...

$135000
AUTOMATIC
RADIOCHROMATOGRAM
SCANNER(Cat. No. 149-100)

Quickly and accurately analyzes
radiochromatography strips.

TECTROLTMQuality Control Test Kit
determinesTc-99m labelling efficiency
in 30 SECONDS.

. Rapid, Reproducible, Precise.

. Economical . . . individual tests at
halfthepriceofotherkits.

. Simple to use. . . color-coded.

. Precision-engineered instrumen
tationforeasilydiscernableand
dependable results.

FORCOMPLETEINFORMATION
WRITEOR
CALL

Atomic ProductsCorporation
P.O.BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934USA

Tel. (516)878-1074

CONTENTSOFTHEâ€œTECTROLâ€•TESTKIT
Only $3750complete (Cat. No. 151-110)

52A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



FROM THIS:
19-PHOTOTUBES
3/16â€•TO 1/4â€•
RESOLUTION@

TO THIS:
37-PHOTOTUBES

1/8â€•
@ RESOLUTION

-@

MEDX UPDATE X-37 is a simple, practical, economical way to modernize
your existing Pho/Gamma Ill system. Why be satisfied with less than to
day's standards of resolution? MEDX UPDATE X-37 will provide you with
a fully upgraded 37-tube system that guarantees you Yeâ€•intrinsic bar
pattern resolution for â€œâ€˜f'Tc (33% better than Pho/Gamma HP specifica
tions and 50% better than Pho/Gamma Ill specifications). The perform
ance for Thallium 201 and 13@I is excellent, and there is no compromise
of field uniformity.

MEDX UPDATE X-37 INCLUDES:
. A new detector assembly and an upgraded â€œAâ€•scopeand power

supply.
U Work done on an exchange basis in your own laboratory. (The

entire installation takes only four ho@irsand can be done during
the evening.)

U A 2-year service warranty on your new crystal, and a 1-year
service warranty on the gamma camera.

90-DAY FALL SPECIAL!
Prices on the MEDX UPDATE X-37 are now at their lowest of
the year:
MEDX UPDATE X-37 with 90-day service contract on

yourgammacamera $17,900
MEDX UPDATE X-37 with one year service contract . $20,900
Gallyizer when sold with MEDX UPDATE X-37 $ 2,950
Gallyizer with full year service contract on your

gammacamera $ 8,000
To obtain quality resolution at these special prices, you
must act now.
(Lease plans available.) Prices subject to change without notice.

Â®Reg.TM..G.D.Searle&Company@1

See us at the RSNA show, booth #3933

CONVERTYOUREXISTING
19â€”PHOTOTUBEPHO/GAMMATO

A MODERN37-PHOTOTUBE@
HIGH-RESOLUTIONSYSTEM

11Y411



RADIOCHEMICAL PURITY ANALYSIS
AND QC CHROMATOGRAPHIC RECORD@

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL:@.9@V@@

NUCLIDE: TECHNETIIJI99M@ Q.C.

LOTNO.@LSG3I0_KITNO.i@1NK/51 (DATA

ABSORBENT:@ ?Ã¸@,
@-;;@_@@ ,@

DATE: 30 JAN 78

HISTOGRAM
OF ACTIVITY

DISTRIBUTION

SAMPLE
RATIO'

NUMBER

19 0.900

18 0.014

17 0.018

16 0.019

15 0.049

â€˜MULTIPLYRATIO BY 100
TO GET PERCENTAGE

The new Capintec CRC-UÂ® computer/printer
provides a quick and easy method of comput
ingand recordingthetargettonon-targetratio
of imaging compounds as demonstrated by
radiochromotographic separation of the imag
ing compound.

The CRC-UÂ® works with yoUr present Capintec
calibrator to provide the most advanced cali
brator/computer/ printer system in nuclear
medicine. Write or call for prices and ordering
information.

Anticipating the purchase of a new calibrator?
The Capintec Model 30 incorporates all of the
features available with the CRC-LiÂ®.

YOU MAY ALREADYHAVE
@/2OF THE MOST ADVANCED

CALIBRATOR/ COMPUTEP/
PRINTER IN
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE.

NOWPROGRAMMED
FORRADIOCHEMICAL

PURITYANALYSIS.

@L CARNIEC@NC
136 SUMMITAVENUE. MONTVALE,NJ 07645 U.S.A. . (201) 391-3930 TELEX138630 (CAPINTECMTLE)

â€”â€”4151MIDDLEFIELDROAD-PALOALTO,CALIFORNIA94306.(415)493-5011



:@ Complimentary books to

r@::: Administrators and Radiologists.

@@@ sendrequestsonofficialletterheadsto:
Mr.GrantW. Denison,Jr.
Directorof Planning
Pfizer Pharmaceuticals and
DiagnosticProducts
235 East42nd St.
New York,NY 10017

The name of this volume is Certificate of
Need: An Expanding Regulatory Concept.
Not once in its 944 pagesdoes the name
Pfizer appear.

Yet, despite this, we are proud to
offerthisbookto severalhundred
people in the health care field, with our
compliments,aspartof an important,new
Pfizer program called the Certificate of
Need AssistanceProgram.
ATotal C.QN. Assistance Program
Pfizer's CON. Assistance Program is
designed to aid you in the increasingly
regulated climate in which medicine
now operates. As one of the health care
industry's leaders for 129 years, Pfizer
feels a responsibility not only to provide
quality products but also to join the
medical community in its current search
for effective ways to comply with these
regulations. Typical of these require
ments is the Certificate ofNeed, or C.O.N.,
which isrequiredin mostcaseswhere
federal funding is involved in paying for
major equipment or plant expansion.

bll4ree CQIt Assistance Service
Applyingfor theCON. canbeacom
p1icated processâ€”sometimes confusing,

always time-consuming. The Pfizer
C.O.N. AssistanceProgramcan help.
The two main components of this pro
gram are the book, Certificate of Need:
An Expanding Regulatory Concept, and
thetoll-freeC.O.N.TelephoneServiceto
answer questions about the cost effec
tiveness of diagnostic equipment, as
well as how this information relates to
C.O.N. requirements.

Touseour C.O.N. TelephoneSer
vice just phone 800-221-4688, from
9 a.m.-5 p.m. MondaythroughFriday.
(In New York State, please call 212-573-
2030,collect.)

Complimentary Books to
Mmlnistrators and RadioIo@ists
Many hospital administrators have al
ready received copies of the book. We
have also offered it to chief radiologists
throughoutthecountryand tocertain
other medical and administrative per
sonnel who are involved in the purchase
of diagnostic equipment.

(Incidentally, ifyou have not per
sonally received Certificate of Need: An
Expanding Regulatory Concept, and you
take part in major purchasing as a hos
pital executive or radiologist, you are
welcome to a complimentary copy. To
receiveit, justsendusyour requeston
yourofficialletterhead.)

The book, as its title suggests, is a
comprehensive, state-by-state compila
tion of current C.O.N. requirements. We
feel that it makesa substantial contribu
tion to understanding this very complex
subject. And it is a subject in which we
feel a special responsibility, since CT
Scanners usually require this document.

Full Range of
I'fIzer RadIolo@IcaI Services
Now that we have told you how we're
making it easier for you to meet the reg
ulatory requirements for buying diagnos
tic equipment, we'd like to tell you why
you should want to.

There's an expert specially qualified
to do just that: the Pfizer Medical Sys
tems or Radiologic Sciences Technical
Representative.

He'll give you useful, specific in
formation on the one subject that isn't
included in the C.O.N. Assistance Pro
gram.

Our Products.

q@ PfizerInc.
235 East42nd St.
New York,@Y.10017

Advancingthe
Science of Therapeutics

and DiagnostIcs.
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THISBOOKTELLS
A LOTABOUTUS WITHOUTONCE

MENTIONINGOURNAME

OROUR PRODUCTS



a 185 bed general hospital located in Bis
marck, North Dakota. Inquire by calling
(701)-222-5412 or write Personnel Director,
Box 1818, Bismarck, North Dakota 58501.
We are an equal opportunity employer.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
technologist needed for 200-bed acute gen
eral hospital. Desire experience in cardiac
imaging and computations. Competitive sal
ary, excellent fringe benefits. Personal inter
view required. Send resume to : Dr. Jerry D.
Wolf, Dept. of Radiology, Billings Deacon
en Hospital, P.O. Box 2547, Billings, Mon
tana 59103. Phone (406) 657.4013. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY:
University of Oregon Health Sciences Center
and Veterans Administration Hospital, two
years, integrated, AMA approved program
invites applications for July 1979 opening.
A well rounded program includes rotation
through ultrasound, CT. Scanning and cx
tensive in-vivo and in-vitro Nuclear Medicine
procedures at both the University and VA
Hospital. New Nuclear Medicine Technology
Training Program will complement residency
training from October 1978. Excellent fa
cilities for research are provided during the
second year of training. UOHSC and VA
are both equal opportunity and affirmative
action employers. For further information
contact: G. T. Krishnamurthy, M.D., Direc
tor, UOHSC/VA Nuclear Medicine Resi
dency Program, V. A. Hospital (1 15), 3710
S. W. US Veterans Hospital Road, Portland,
Oregon 97201.

CONSULTANTS IN NUCLEAR MEDI
cine with corporation offering health physics
on a consulting basis to a large number of
hospitals in North Central United States.
Expense paid travel, not to exceed 25%.
B.S. degree minimum. Fringe benefit pro
gram. Profit-sharing. Nuclear medicine cx
perience required. Contact: Nuclear Mcdl
cine Associates, Inc., 9726 Park Heights
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44125.

ATLANTA-NUCLEAR MEDICINE AND
General Radiology opportunity to join six
man group at busy 370 bed suburban hos
pital in large growing medical center com
plex. Require certified radiologist with
expertise and special interest in nuclear mcdi
cine. Latest equipment including LFOV
camera, computer, CT scanner. Enquire
(404) 256-8818, Mrs. Hays.

DIVISION OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
active in Radioassay and Imaging procedures.
Full time positions available in clinically
oriented teaching hospital of the University
of Miami School of Medicine for qualified
physicians and basic scientists. Qualified ap
plicants please contact: Aldo N. Serafini,
M.D., Director, Division of Nuclear Mcdi.
cine and Diagnostic Ultrasound, (305) 325-
6345. (An equal opportunity/affirmative ac
lion employer).

PHYSICIAN, NUCLEAR MEDICINE,
opening in 450 bed teaching hospital to
head division of Nuclear Medicine, 83,000
diagnostic examinations with full range of
diagnostic equipment. OpportunIty to plan
new equipment acquIsition. Desire individ
ual with two year background in Nuclear
Medicineâ€”Board Eligible or Board Certified
in Nuclear Medicine with interest in full
range of Radlonudlide imaging procedures
particularly cardiac studies. Must have back
ground in Radiology, preferably Board Cer
tification. Equal Opportunity Employer.
Contact: Peter K. Spiegel,M.D., Chairman,
Section of DIagnostIc Radiology, Mary
Hitchcock Memorial Hospital, 2 Maynard
Street, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755.
603-643-4000,Ext. 2011.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
Medical College of Wisconsin. Two year
integrated program including 710 bed VA
General Hospital, 600 bed County Medical
Complex and two large community hospitals.
Several cameras each interfaced to computer.
Ultrasound training included. Positions avail
able to July 1979. Nondiscrimination in
employment. Contact Robert C. Meade, M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service VA Center,
Milwaukee, WI 53193 414-384-2000, EXT
2138

NUCLEAR PHARMACIST: APPLI
cants should have some radiopharmaceutlcal
education and pharmacy degree. We will
provide clinical training if necessary. Salary
commensurate with experience. SubmIt re
sume to: Pharmatopes, Inc., 25721 Coolidge
Hwy., Oak Park, Mich. 48237, Attention:
Personnel.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
Extensive clinical base of imaging, in-vitro
testing, in-vlvo testing, and therapy in com
bined University Hospital/VA Hospital pro
gram. Opportunities for clinical and iabora
tory research. Write : W. N. Tauxe, M.D.,
Professor of Radiology and Pathology (Nu
clear Medicine), University of Alabama
Hospitals, Birmingham, AL 35233. @@An
Equal Opportunity/Affirqsative Action Em
ployer.â€•

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
?ist. Position available now at 420 bed teach
lug hospital located in Northern New Eng
land College CommunIty. Must be ARRT
registered or registry eligible. Send resume
to : Mrs. Colleyâ€”Mary Hitchcock Memorial
Hospital, Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical
Center, Hanover, N.H. 03755. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN,
Registered or Registry Eligible, 130 bed hos
pital is seeking qualified applicant for an
immediate full time opening in its Nuclear
Medicine Department. Competitive salary
and good fringe benefits. Contact: Gloria
Delgado, Radiology Department, Centro
Asturiano Hospital, 1302 21st Ave., Tampa,
Fla. 33605. Area Code 813, 247-4771, Ext.
312.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN. THE NEW
York Hospital and Cornell University Mcdi
cal College are seeking a Board certified or
Board eligible Nuclear Physician with at
least two years training in Nuclear Mcdi
cine. The successful candidate will fill a staff
position in the Division of Nuclear Mcdi
cine at The New York Hospital and receive

POSITIONS WANTED

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY NUCLEAR
Medicine, Morton F. Plant Hospital, 323 Jef
in hospital Radioisotope Department. Board
certified or Board eligible only. Salary
open. Inquiries kept confidential. Reply Box
I101,Societyof Nuclear Medicine,475 Park
Ave. So., NY, NY 10016.

PATHOLOGIST/NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Physician seeks relocation in 1979-80. Board
certified in AP, CP, and NM. 714-453-9103
evenings.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE/DIAGNOSTIC
Ultrasound Technologist ARRT registered
with 3 years experience desires full-time
position in Southern California. Reply: 947
Old Post Road, Rt. 2, Coplay, PA 18037.

PHYSICIAN, ABNM, EXPERIENCED
in Nuelsar Medicine and Ultrasound,desires
private practice opportunity. Reply Box
1100, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. So., New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN: ABNM AND
ABIM. Working in academic situation with
experience in imaging, ultrasound and nu
clear cardiology. Seeks new position in
nuclear medicine alone or in combination
with internal medicine. Reply to : Box I 102,
Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISOR
ASCP registered, BS degreeâ€”Biophysics. 5
years experience in Nuclear Medicine. Fa
miliar with most imaging modalities, In In
Vitro RIA assays, and all QC procedures
for laboratory safety and radiopharmaceuti
cals. Interested in assuming supervisory re
sponsibilities in existing facility or in the
planning and organizational aspects of a
new facility. Reply: Box 1103, Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, New York 10016.

PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION
wide, We are a search firm dealing nation
wide in the Health Care Industry. All fees
paid by employer. Forward resume with sal
ary requirements and location preferences
to BMI, Health Care Division, P.O. Box
6457, Columbia, S.C. 29260, (803) 787-8710.

FACULTY POSITION IN NUCLEAR
Medicine (Medical Imaging) : Associate or
Assistant Professor in Department of Ra
diology of university based academic pro
gram. Position involves work in Nuclear
Medicine, Ultrasound, and Body CT. 15,000
imaging procedures performed annually in
two hospitals. Particular interest in training
in Cardiac Nuclear Medicine is desired.
Salary open. Equal Opportunity Employer.
Contact: C. M. Boyd, M.D., University of
Arkansas for Medical Sciences, 4301 W.
Markham, Little Rock, Arkansas 72201.

IMAGING FELLOWSHIP: FIRST OR
Second Year Imaging Fellowship (includes
Nuclear Medicine, Ultrasound, and CT Im
aging) available in university based AMA
approved program in mid.south. Approxi
mately 850 beds for clinical activities, and
15,000 Nuclear Medicine imaging procedures
annually. Prefer applicants with 2â€”3years
radiology training. Contact: C. M. Boyd,
M.D., University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences, 4301 W. Markham, Little Rock,
Arkansas 72201.

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLO
gist. We are now accepting applications for
a Registered Nuclear Radiologic Technolo
gist to work in our Nuclear Imaging Dc
partment. Salary Range $917 to $1,170 per
month. Salary negotiable within range. Reg
istry eligible applicant may apply. This is
a modern and progressive radiology facility
serving a 50 member physician clinic and

an academic appointment at Cornell Uni
versity Medical College. Background in
Radiology, Internal Medicine, or Pathology
is acceptable. Candidates must be prepared
to assume major clinical and teaching re
sponsibilities; outstanding research oppor
tunities also available. Appointment for July
1, 1979 or sooner. Contact David V. Becker,
M.D., Chief, Division of Nuclear Medicine,
The New York Hospital-Cornell Medical
Center, 525 East 68th Street, New York,
New York 10021.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Full time position for 900 bed metropoli
tan teaching hospital, Excellent possIbIlItIes
for growth potential. Individual must have
completed training in Nuclear Medicine and
be certified or eligible for certification. Ex
cellent salary and fringe benefits. For further
information or to apply contact: Mr. Ed
James, Nuclear Medicine Dept., Washington
Hospital Center, 110 Irving Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20010 or phone (202) 541-
6066.

745 BED HOSPITAL IS NOW ACCEPT
ing applications for the position of Assistant
Chief Technologist and Educational Direc
tor. The individual must have a Bachelors
Degree and prior training including but not
limited to nuclear imaging, invivo measure
menu, radiobioassay, biophysics and therapy
with unsealed radionuclides. A minimum of
2 years experience in Nuclear Medicine is
required and computer skills advantageous.
The person must be registered In Nuclear
Medicine with either the American Registry
of Radiologic Technology, American Society
of Clinical Pathologyor Nuclear Medicine
Technology Certification Board. Within I
year of appointment licensure by the state
of Florida in Biophysics will be required.
Excellent starting salary and fringe benefits.
Please send resume to Mr. Michael Mc
Cauley, Dept. Manager, Dept. of Nuclear
Medicine, Morton F. Plant Hospital, 323 Jef
fords St., P.O. Box 210, Clearwater, Florida
33517.
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(i@ADIO PHARMACEUTICALCHEMIST
I PHDPREFERRED
I Positionrequirasexp.rI.nc.Inthedsslgnandapplicationofnswradio
I pha@@@acâ€¢ut1ca1sInclinicalnuclearmedicalapplIcatIons,Invivoand
I invitroevaluationsofradiopharmac.uticals,aknowlsdgiofanimaltach
I nlqu.s, anda knowladgaof FDAregulations.

I Supervisionoftheradiopharmacy,Includingpreparationandquality
I@ ofradiopharmaceutIcals,Interactionwiththeclinicalstaffand
I teachingarealsorequired.
I Civilaervicepositionwithliberalfringebanetits.Salaryrange$21,883to
I $@6.i@i.perannum.Commensuratewithexperienceandaccomplish.
1 ments.Positionavailablesoon.
I@ replybysendingyourCurriculumVitaeandsupportingdatato
I Dr.ManuelTubla,NuclearMedicineService,V.A.WadaworthHoapital
I @nter,WilshireandSawtelleBlvd.,LosAngeles,CA90073.
â€˜444,______ Equal Opportunity Employer N/F

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

I WantedfornewlyexpandedmodernNuclearMedicine
I Department.
I ApplicantsmusthaveC.S.R.T.orequivalentandbe
I experiencedinin-vitroandin-vivoimagingandnon
I imagingprocedures.
I Supervisoryandteachingexperienceareconsidered
I valuable assets.
I Pleaseapplyto:
I EmploymentSupervIsor

@ BeIlevIlle General HospItal
I P.O.Box428
I Belleville,OntarioK8N5A9
â€˜4%@@_@@_ Canada

RESIDENCY
I Two-yearapprovedprogramofferingbroadclinical
I experienceincludingtertiarycareandcommunity
I hospitals,oncologyandpediatrics.Ultrasoundand
I CT.Strongbasicscienceteaching,radiationsafety,

@ central radiopharmacy and AlA. Opportunity for re
I search.
I AnintergratedprogramatStateUniversityofNew
I YorkatBuffaloSchoolofMedicine.AvailableJulyI,
I 1978.Contact:
IMerrIllA.Bender,M.D.,ProgramDirector,Dept.of
I NuclearMedIcine,666ElmSt.,Buffalo,NY14263.
I or
I MonteBlau,Ph.D.,Chairman,Dept.ofNuclearMad
I4@Iclne,3495BaIleyAve.,Buffalo,NY14215.
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FORSALE

GAMMA CAMERA.0-N SIGMA 400, dual Iso
tope, Area Scan, microprocessor; 5 collImators
HS, HR, DC, HE, Pin. MInt condItion. $79,500.

Reply:

Box 1104
Society of Nuclear MedIcine
475 Park Ave. So.
New York, NY 10016

BAYLORCOLLEGEOF MEDICINE,DEPARTMENTOF RADIOLOGY,
NUCLEARMEDICINESECTION

FELLOWSHIPAND RESIDENCYPROGRAM,1979-80

Residency and fellowship positions are available in an AMA approved residency program which in
cludes training in two large nuclear medicine laboratories; 1) St Luke's Episcopal-Texas Children's Hospitals
and The Texas Heart Institute joint facilities and 2) Ben Taub General Hospital.

Residency training encompasses the full spectrum of nuclear medicine procedures, both in vivo and in
vitro, in pediatric and adult patients. A mobile nuclear medicine capability emphasizes critically ill patients.
Because of a substantial commitment to education, including a bachelor's degree program in nuclear mcdi
cine technology, the faculty of the Nuclear Medicine Section is very broad based. Trainees attend lectures and
laboratories in radiation physics, instrumentation, radiopharmacy, radioimmunoassay, radiobiology, and ra
diation health in addition to the usual clinical nuclear medicine courses and seminars.

Fellowships (2) with emphasis on cardiac and pulmonary disease are available in association with the
Texas Heart Institute. With the mobile capabilities@ and a large population of critically ill patients (total hos
pital beds, 1000; intensive care beds, 100), participation in one of the most rapidly growing areas of clinical
nuclear medicine is possible with potential for participation in several research projects related to cardiovas
cular, pulmonary, and critical care nuclear medicine.

Requests for further information should be directed to John A. Burdine, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Section, or Paul H. Murphy, Ph.D., Residencyand Fellowship Coordinator, Department of Radiology, Bay
br College of Medicine, Houston, Texas 77030.
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uniformities, direct
count-skipping or
count-adding
methods can cover up
the very lesions you
seek to find. The
Picker system works
differently. Micro Z is
interfaced with the
DynaCamera system

at the front end between the detector
and the electronics. It functions not by
covering up information, but by accepting
more good counts before electronic
processing. Cosmetically you get the clinical
image you expected. Diagnostically, you
get a great deal more information.

Don!t trade numbers for darity.The
accompanying defect of cosmetics is a loss
of numeric aaumcy. The Picker system gives
you bothâ€”.and a choice ofeither. A simple
switch lets you optimize energy resolution
and/or cosmetic uniformity. The secret
of our Micro Z Processor is a digitally
controlled energy window that is auto
maticallyset for optimum scatterrejection

Ifyou're now using a
Picker DynaÂ®Camera
system you're already
accustomed to
working with images
well within estab
lished clinical
confidence levels.
With many other
systems it takes

pulse by pulse and improved photopeak
efficiency.

The Picker investment in better
resolution. Our new MicroZProcessor
will keep your DynaCamera system per
forming well ahead of its competitors. At
the same time, it will bring you more
relevant information better clinical
contrast,and an increasein your diagnostic
certitude. It's another example of Picker's
continuing plan to let you do more with the
diagnostic equipment you already own.
For more information and a reprint of a
paper delivered at SNM in Anaheim,
entitled â€œUniformityCorrection with the
Micro 2 Processor,â€•please write: Picker
Corporation, 12 Clintonville Road,
Northford, CT 06472 (203-484-2711); or
PickerInternational,595 MinerRoad,
Cleveland, OH 44143.

uniformity correction to approach Picker's
intrinsic system image quality. When you
start with a Picker system and add our new
Micro Z@Processor, you now get unequaled
resolution and uniformity through our
unique and exclusive energy correction
technique. And, unlike other correction
devices, Picker's Micro Z shows you more
of what you're looking for â€”without
eliminating events you might need to see
and in less time.

Beware the cover.up. Systemsthat
reject counts at the scope end tend to
produce cosmetically acceptable pictures.
You can see definite improvement.
Unfortunately, in correcting these non

Volume 19, Number 11 57A
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combines six important features which give
you the advantage over other radioassay
and bioassay methods.
C Robust and reliable assay unaffected
by antibiotics.
C Uses liquid reagents, reducing the risk
ofcontamination and maximising
convenience.
. Clinical data available on both normal
and abnormal patients.
C Rapid assay only four pipetting steps,
results available within 3 hours.
. Fastcountingtimewith theuseof the
highest specific activity [TICo]cyanocoba
lamin.
. Similarprotocoltoourfolatekit
siniplifies operator handling.

like our new B12kit, is manufactured to the
highest standards. The kit is equally
adaptable for both serum and red cell folate
and is backed by clinical data. Results are
obtainable within 3 hours. The assay is
unaffected by antibiotics and utilizes our
unique 7@Se-labelled folate derivative for
easy gamma counting.

Fun h,r nforlTlat Ufl l@.1\allat)le on r@qti(st
@1@heIta(iIuC}1(flTU('a1(:(,@trt I.lrnlt(d. A@nershanL I-nglan{i. leIcph(n,: ()24-t)44444.

In t he America. :. @i@@er@Fian,(â€˜rp. I11@,iis 6000F. Ie1(ph@flt: @1@-@O6@(()
In \\@ :\riwrsI@arn Buchler (@,@@bI1& (@ KG. Ftrauns@'hwâ‚¬jg. I@'l@phone O5:c)716@41Amersham
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Our newVitamin B12 Our established Folate
Radioassay kit Radioassay kit,

NewVitaminB12 and Folate Radioassaykits.
@â€¢1@

The Radiochemical Centre



AU activated charcoal packs will eventually fail. tration ofXenon-133 in the exhaust port exceeds
The name xenon trap is actually a misnomer, I x 10'2 uCi/mi. It can be added to any
xenon delay system is much manufacturer's xenon trap.
more descriptive. When it IT SHOULD
will fail depends on many BE ADDED
vanables.@1@When it TO ALL MANU
fails, you need to FACTURERS'

know. XENON TRAPSThat is what the (Except

Xenalarm the Radx Model
was designed 120 Xenon Trap,
to do. It will which has the
give you an alarm aheadyaudio/visual bthlt-m.)

alarm when For a demonstration,
the concen- please call or write

:E@@
P. 0 . Box 19164 . Houston,

Texas 77024 â€¢713-468-9628

0
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â€˜NONEX
XENON GAS TRAP

36022

Does Your
Xenon Trap

@t1Thnpe,G.M.precautioi@sfor Avoiding 133Xo
R&eageFro,n Charcoa1X@non Tiaps Journal of
Nuclear Medidne Technology Volume 4, Number 4, Pegee 208-209.

The New Xenalarm
will monitor it



New,from Nuclear Instrument Service
& Engineering,comes...

NISE,NISER,
NISEST

3 NISEWAYSTO GO!

The most practical, economical and reliable way to
make consistent high quality hard copies on X.Ray film.

@ NISE,Inc.':
NUCLEASINSTRUMENTSERVICES INGINEEItNG

N....y. S..d...@ F,&.,,d @@;â€˜RITSUMEDICALELECTRICCO.LTD.
@,x26218323TABY 3112MOTOVOVOGIMACHI

SWEDEN TEL, O5I755-88@8S) JAPAN (TEL. 1031 4692251)

BW,.k@...dW46G.,.,..y@
VEENSTRA INSTR. By. N.I.S.E. INC.
SCHAAPSSTREEK 5 EEXT. IDA.) 20018STATE ROAD
NETHERLANDS (TEL. 069261203) CERRITOS. CALIFORNIA 90701

- Need to learn about computers

in Nuclear Medicine?
MEET YOUR J.C.A.H. IN-SERVICE TRAINING
REQUIREMENTS WITH THE COMPUTER METHODS KIT.
a Topics include Computers, Nuclear

Image Processing and Nuclear
Cardiology Techniques.@@

. Programs qualify for AMA catagory5
continuing education credit.
(Approval pending for C.E.U. and
V.O.I.C.E. accreditation.)

THE COMPUTER METHODS KIT contains@
. Videotape education program
S COMPUTER METHODS BOOK

C Instructor's manual with post-test

questions
Programs available in all tape formats

TRY OUR ONE MONTH RENTAL PLAN:
. Fill in form and mail to COMPUTER

ME THODS.
. Be sure to specify tape size.
C After one month, you may keep

programs with credit toward
purchase.

. No purchase required. Return order
card for free literature.
COMPUTERMETHODSKIT...$450.0O
RENTAL (30 days) $95.00

< Standard
DeLuxe >

J Deluxe
Automatic

-@

I INSTITUTION_____________________________
I ADDRESS
I CITY_____________STATE_______ZIP_____
I TapeFormat:D34â€•â€œU-Maticâ€•0Â½â€•BetaMax0Â½â€•VHS
I_tP.O.# Telephone
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JNM CLASSIFIEDPLACEMENT

SERVICESECTION

This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine
contains â€œPositionsOpenâ€•, â€œPositionsWantedâ€•,
and â€œForSaleâ€•listings. Nondisplay â€œPositions
Wantedâ€•ads by membersof the Society are billed
at 50@ per word for each insertion with no mini
mum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads by
nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositionsOpenâ€•
and â€œForSaleâ€•ads by members and nonmembers
are charged at 75@ per word. Display advertise
ments are accepted at $100 for % page, $1 45 for

1/4 page, $245 for Â½ page, and $425 for a full

page. Closing date for each issueis the 1st of the
month preceding publication. Agency commissions
and cash discounts are allowed on display ads
only. Box numbers are available for those who
wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompa
nied by a purchase order. Send orders to:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South

New York, N.Y. 10016

.141
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This is a reproduction of an actual micro-dot study.
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any Gamma Camera, Photoscope or Multi-Formatter.
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Write or Call for Literature.

InstrumentationCameraInc.
239 South Fehr Way, Bay Shore, New York 11706 a 516-242-2727
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No need to pout.Thiscamera
won't let you make any careless
mistakes, like forgetting to pull
the dark slide.

Nice looking. The camera, we
mean.

Easy access. Takes the pain out
of installation and service.
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better
The 600 BetaSeriesCamera



How do you name the heir to a classic?
Weneededa wayto telltheworldthatournew

generation of 600 Series cameras was part of the
original family of multi-format, video display
cameras.Butdifferent.Totallyredesignedfor
improved performance. But recognizably the same.
Sowepickedthesecondletterofa classic
alphabetâ€”theGreekâ€”andcalledit theBeta
camera.It'ssecond,butnotsecondbest.Infact,
it's better.

Betterthanthe camerathatestablishedthe
conceptof multipleimagehardcopyon8â€•x 10â€•
x-ray film?(And hasthe patentto proveit.)That
has sold more units in this country and abroad
than any of its numerous imitators? Hard to believe
. . . hard to achieve. But true.

Better operating, for one thing. Single-handed
front loading. Film cassette and dark slide interlocks

Single-handed front loading.
Lets you install the Beta
anywhere you like and load it on
the run.

that keep you fromtakinga picturewhenyou
shouldn't.AutomaticResetwhena newfilm is
loaded so you operate the camera almost without
thinking.

We still offer the proven formats. And all the
provenfeatures,likeflashcarddataentry,spot
meterexposuresystemand footswitchremote
operation.Ourcomponentswillalwaysbethefinest
available,includinga new,high performance
video monitor,Schneiderlensand CMOS
electronics.

Thisallpaysoffwhereit countsâ€”in image
quality.Andwhenyouseeourimages,you'llknow
forsurethatBeta'snotonlybetter.It'sbest.

Formore information,call collector write:
DunnInstruments,Inc., 544SecondStreet,
SanFrancisco,CA 94107,(415)957-1600

DunnInstruments
â€˜3 The600

BetaSeries
Camera

Where Beta's best - superb
clinical images in any format,
positive or negative

A-.

â€˜Ia@e@

Ho hum. Simplified front panel
controls make picture-taking a
breeze.
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A new COATED TUBE
Radioimmunoassay

S Rapid

. Simple

Preserve your copies of The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine Technology for years of
reference in a durable, custom-designed
Library Case or Binder. These units will hold
2 yearsof journals(8 issues).Thecase
supplied is a vivid red with a gold
embossed spine. Each unit also includes a
gold transfer so that the volume and year
can be recorded.

CASE: Holds 8 issues (2 years)/$4.95 each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 8 issues (2 years)/$6.50 each
four for $25.00

TO: Jesse Jones Box Corp.
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. JNMT
Philadelphia, PA 19141

I enclose my check or money order for $
(Orders outside the U.S. add $1.00 per file for
postage and handling)

Please send me _____ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

_____Files _____Binders
u@al ,I@

Address _____________________________

City State Zip
@ - . Note:Satisfactionguaranteedor moneyre

CIS Radlopharmaceutlcals, Inc. funded.Allow5weeksfordelivery.
S DeAngelo Drive I Bedford. MA 01730 I Tel:(617)275-7120
Outs,de Massachusetts (800) 225-1145 I Telex 94-9465
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S Accurate

. Precise



len
reading time is limited . I

read the books that
can do the most good

A New Book! RADIOIMMUNOASSAY AND RELATED
TECHNIQUES:Methodology andClinkal ApplicationsByjan I.
Thorell, M.D. andSteven M. Larson,M.D. Keep pace with the
advancesin methodology and clinical applications of
radioimmunoassay. Thisconcise, new reference combines general
background information with clinical specifics you can use in
practice. You'll find information on: fetal monitoring;
measurement of tumor specific products in body fluids; and the
use of Carcinoembryonic Antigen and dâ€”Fetoprotein and their
importance in detecting tumor products. January, 1978. 308 pp.,
132 illus. Price, $21.00.

A New Book! COMPUTER METHODS: The Fundamentals of
DigitalNuclearMedicine. ByDavidE.Lieberman,B.S.E.E.,
M.S.E.E.; with 19 contributors. Requiring no prior knowledge of
the subject, this new text clearly explains how nuclear medicine
computers work. It thoroughly describes basicconcepts,
principles of computer analysis, and clinical applications. You'll be
introduced to fundamental programming techniques using
FORTRANlanguage aswell asuniversal concepts of computer
hardware and software configurations. Discussionsby noted
clinicians on the diverse uses and versatility of their own systems
are particularly noteworthy. December, 1977.244pp., 215illus.
Price, $14.95.

A New Book! NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICS,
INSTRUMENTATION,AND AGENTS.Editedby F.DavidRollo,
Ph.D., M.D.; with 12 contributors. In this new resource, 13
physiciansandnuclearscientistsprovideacomprehensivelook at
the physical factors involved in nuclear imaging. Throughout, the
emphasis ison quality control â€”to evaluate and improve both
equipment performance and quality of results. Initial chapters
help you review basicand applied electronics. Following chapters
explore such subjects asspecial imaging devicesâ€”tomographic
scanners,position cameras,three dimensional reconstruction
techniques â€”and statistical therapy. December, 1977. 712 pp., 626
illus. Price, $52.50.

A New Book! ATLAS OF CARDIOVASCULAR NUCLEAR
MEDICINE: Selected CaseStudies.Edited by H. William Strauss,
M.D.; Bertram Pitt, M.D.; JacquesRouleau, M.D.; Ian K. Bailey,
MB., B.S.,(F.R.A.C.P.);Henry N. Wagner, M.D., with the
assistanceof Wendy A. North, BA. Drawing from their experience
with more than 4,000patients, the editors present selected case
studies which define characteristic appearances of normal and
abnormal imagescommonly seen in cardiovascular diseases.
Discussions suggest practical â€œchecklistsâ€•to assure correct
interpretations of gated blood pool scans,myocardial perfusion
and infarct avid images.December, 1977.208pp., 665illus. Price,
$42.50.

A New Book! BASICS OF RADIOPHARMACY. By Buck A.
Rhodes, Ph.D. and Barbara V.Croft, Ph.D. Review your knowledge
of@oth preparation and clinical useof radioactive tracers with this
useful new book. The authors combine tracer principles with
pharmacy techniques to help you better prepare radioactive
substancesfor intravenous administration. You'll read detailed
chapters on such important topics asproduction of radionuclides;
design criteria; making radiopharmaceuticals effective; and the
quality control of daily preparations. June, 1978. 208 pp., 246 illus. ________________________
Price, $14.95 TIMES MIRROR

A New Book! ATLAS OF PEDIATRIC NUCLEAR MEDICINE. By
Philip 0. Alderson, M.D.; David L.Gilday, M.D., B.Eng.,F.R.C.P.; THEC.v. MOSBYCOMPANY
Henry N. Wagner, M.D.; with the assistanceofJudith Buchanan 11830WESTLINEINDUSTRIALDRIVE
and WendyA. North, B.A., M.I.R., N.M.T. Gain new insights into ST.LOUIS.MISSOURI63141
the latest diagnostic techniques in pediatric nuclear medicine with
the help of this unique graphic atlas.Discussionsexplore technical
considerations and skeletal, soft tissue,pulmonary, cardiovascular,
liver, spleen, genitourinary, gastrointestinal, thyroid, and central
nervous systems. More than 170 cases accompany the superb
illustrations, and provide you with concise descriptions and
interpretations. December, 1978.Approx. 256pp., 789illus. About
$44.50.

To order your30-dayon-approvalcopy(s),simplycall
tollâ€”free(800)325-4177,ext. 10; in Missouri,callcollect(314)
872-8370,ext. 10during normal businesshours. A80849
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AFP RIAkit for rapid
screening of neural
tube defects (NTD)

TSHRIAkita fast
and accurateassayfor
thyroid stimulating
hormone.

Testosterone!
Dihydrotestosterone
RIAkitfor the simple
and rapid measurement
of both androgens
separately or together
in research studiesonly.

Bi2 Radioassay kit
a sensitiveand reliable
assay for serum Bi2.

Fullinformationonallcurrodioassaykitsisavailableonrequest.
TheRodiochemicolCentreLimited.Amershom,Englond.Telephone:024-04-4444

In the Americas:AmershomCorporation,Illinois 60005.Telephone:312-593.6300
in WGermony: Arnershom Buchier GmbH & Co KG. Brounscbweig.Telephone: 05307-4691
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Fournew radioassays
youcancounton
Our range of outstanding radioassay kits keeps growing,to provide you
with the besttechniquesfor researchand diagnosis.
Eachof ournewkitsisreliable,convenientandsimpleto use,and
maintains the same high standards of manufacture and quality control
thatyouhavecometoexpect.

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham
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Registrationfees
@$90.00ea. _____

* $60.00 ea. _____

Salmon Banquet
tickets @
$15.OOea. _____
TOTAL
REMITTANCE:$

Name:

Institution:

Address:

Last First Degree

Department

Zip CodeCity State

I will be accompaniedby my:

Wife: first name Husband:first name

* For fellows, residents, and graduate students who

provide supporting letter from Department chairman.

_____check here if hotel reservation is desired
Registration fee includes one copy of published proceedings. Registration fee does not apply to spouses of attendees.

Make checks payable to : Society of Nuclear Medicine. Return form and payment to Society of Nuclear Medicine,

475 ParkAvenueSouth, New York, New York 10016

The Olympic
Fourth and Seneca Street
Seattle, Washington 98111

Western International Hotels/Partners in travel with United Airlines

REGISTRATION FORM
Second International Symposium on Radlopharmaceutlcals

March 19-22, 1979



WESTERN INTERNATIONAL HOTELShustlebus ReturnReservationForm TheOlympic
March 19-22, 1979

DEPARTSâ€” I amattendingthe2ndInternationalSymposiumonRadiopharmaceuticals
Every 20 minutes from Please Circle Desired Accommodations:

Seattle-Tacoma Standard Medium Deluxe
International Airport Single $37 $43 $49
to the Double/Twin $47 $53 $59

Olympic Airline Ratesdo not include5.4%StateSalesTax.
Terminal Not: If rats rsqu.st.d Is not availabl. nixt availablerat will be auign.d.

(connected by covered Sky bridge to
the OlympicHotel) Arrival Date Hour AM. P.M. Departure

RETURNS
Name: _________________________________________________________________To the Airport every

20 minutes. Address:_________________________________________ ______________

Fare: $3.00 State Zip Firm:_______________
20 Minute Ride All ReservatIonsare h&d until 6 p.m.

DI am arriving after 6 p.m. please hold my room on aguaranteed payment basis.

PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

SECONDINTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Sponsored by the Radiopharmaceutical Science Council of the Society of Nuclear Medicine

to be held March 19-22, 1979 at the Olympic Hotel.
Seattle, Washington

Monday . March 19 Tuesday . March 20 Wednesday . March 21 Thursday - March 22

KEYNOTESPEAKER: FUNCTIONAL IMAGING: RES/BILIARY: PANCREAS,PROSTATE
0ev. Dixie L.a Ray H. Atkins AND ADRENALS:

(BrookhavenNat'I Lab.) M. LOb@9PANELON REGULATORY (Univ.ofMaryland) M. Blou(SUNY,Buffalo)
AFFAIRS: INORGANIC RADIOPHAR RENAL: THYROID:

MACEUTICALSLead.rsfrom Gov't., H.Nishyama(BA)
Industry & Users E. DutSCh S. Winchell

(Univ. of Cincinnati) (Medi+Physics) SKELETAL:
RADIONUcLIDEPRODUCTION M. Francis

ORGANIC CENTRALNERVOUSSYSTEM:
P. Silvester (U. K.) RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS M. J. Welch@ & Gamble Co.)

QUALITYCONTROL: A.Wolf MallinckrodtInst.ofRod.
K. Kristians.n (Denmark) (Brookhaven Nat'l Lab.) .@.@

IMMUNOLOGY (Mass. G.n . Hosp.)
R. Ekins (U.K.) G. Hamilton
ONCOLOGY! (Univ.of Wash.)
HEMATOLOGY:
J. Adelstein

ICEBREAKERCOCKTAILPARTY (PeterBentBrigham SALMONBARBEQUE
Hospital)
G.Ege
(Canada)

Return form with check payable to:
Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Ave. So.
New York, NY 10016
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In suspected or known
bronchogenic carcinoma.
Hodgkins disease
and certain lymphonias.
consider
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A noninvasive
adjunct to
disease diagnosis
and staging, and
the assessment
of anti neoplastic

imaging

GalliumCitrateGa67
New England Nuclear



72-year-oldmalewith
neck mass; biopsy re

vealedanaplastic
carcinoma from an
uncertain primary

site. Chest X-ray con
sideredtodemon

strateonlymediasti
nalwideningand neck
mass. Pulmonary to

mography,barium
studiesofboweland

IVP all negative.
GaIllum-67 scan dis

playednecktumor
andabnormallyin

tenseuptakein
mediastinumandleft

lung, confirmed by
cytologic studies as

primarylesion.
Galllum-67study

helpedsuggestsite of
primarylesion, aided

in disease staging
andplanning of radia
tiontherapytolimited

field.

a@
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21-year-old male with low-grade
FUO of six weeks duration, profuse
diaphoresis and general malaise.
The only finding upon physical ex
amination was shotty adenopathy of
left axilla. Chest X-ray normal.
Galllum-67 spot images disclosed
hilarand carinaiuptake,confirmed
uponmediastinoscopyas stage 2B
Hodgkin'sdisease.

(....7::::::@@ â€¢ . .

@ L@[@Lrt@-67 imaging:

assessmentoftherapy
BronchogenicCa Hodgkin'sdisease



46-year-old malewith
known history of lym
phoma complainedof
swelling in groin; lym
phangiographydem
onstrated large foamy
nodes,somewithpar
tial replacement and
some with total re
placement.SGallium-67whole

I body scan clearly im
agedinguinai
adenopathyand,in
addition,revealed

@ occultabnormalityof
leftdistalfemur.Sub
sequentbonefilms
andbiopsyconfirmed
skeletal
involvement.

-

In hundreds of institutions across the nation,
gallium-67 imaging is a valuable adjunct in the
diagnosis, staging and assessment of therapy
directed against bronchogenic carcinoma,
Hodgkin's disease and certain lymphomas.

Gallium-67 imaging can help
U detect primary and metastatic disease, particu

larly when employed with such traditional nu
clear medicine studies as bone, brain and liver
scanning
U stage disease, eg, in planning or supplement

ing laparotomy and lymphangiography; it is
particularly valuable for staging disease in
patients for whom invasive procedures are
contraindicated
U assess efficacy of surgery, radiation therapy or

chemotherapy in patients with demonstrated pre
therapy gallium-67 uptake

New England Nuclear supplies, upon request,
a special nuclear medicine department reference
manual on the use ofGallium Citrate Ga 67. It
also provides without charge a complete teaching
rounds program on the clinical utilization of
gallium-67 imaging. The program, which con
sists of 35mm slides, lecture outlines, home
study monographs and self-examinations, is
approved for two hours of elective continuing
education credit.

For additional information on gallium-67 im
aging, or to schedule the teaching rounds pro
gram for your institution, write to the Teaching
Program Administrator, New England Nuclear,
549 Albany Street, Boston, Mass. 02118.

0
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GalliumCitrate
G a 6@' from the established leader

The established tumor imaging agent

in nuclear imaging

Pleasesee
following page

I$J New England Nuclear information.forfullprescribing



FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
OESt@RlPTION:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedinisotonic
solutionasasterile,non-pyrogenicdiagnosticradiophar
maceuticalfor intravenousadministration.Eachmilliliter
oftheisotonicsolutioncontains2mCiofGalliumGa67on
thecalibrationdate,asacomplexformedfrom9nggal
humchlorideGa67,2mgofsodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodium
chloride,and@ benzylalcoholw/v aspreservative.
ThepH is adjustedto between4.5-7.5with hydrochloric
acidand/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.GalliumGa67,
withahalf-lifeof78hours,iscyclotronproducedbythe
protonirradiationofenrichedzincoxide,isessentially
carrier-freeandcontainsnegligibleconcentrationsof
otherradioactiveisotopes.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
GalliumGa67decaystostableZincZn67byelectron
capturewithaphysicalhalf-lifeof78hours.

TABLE1.PrincipalRadiationEmissionData
Radiation@ Mean%perDisintegrationMeanEnergy(key)
Gamma-2 37.6 93.3
Gamma-3 20.5 184.6
Gamma-5 16.0 300.2
Gamma-6 4.4 393.5

TABLE2.GalliumGa61DecayChart
Halt-Life78Hours

Fraction Fraction
Hours RemainingHoursRemaining
.48 1.53 30 0.77
-36 1.38 36 0.73
-24 124 42 0.69
-12 1.11 48 0.65
-6 1.05 54 0.62

0' 1.00 60 0.59
6 0.95 66 0.56

12 0.90 72 0.53
18 0.85 78 0.50
24 0.81 84 0.47 @CalibrationTime.

EXTERNALRADIATION
Thespecificgammaray constantfor GalliumGa67 is
1.6R/mCi-hr.at 1cm.ThefirsthaUvaluethicknessof lead
is0.04mm.Arangeofvaluesfortherelativeattenuation
of the radiation emitted by this radionuclide that results
frominterpositionofvariousthicknessesofPbisshown
inTable3.Forexample,theuseof8mmofPbwill
decreasetheexternalradiationexposurebya factor
of 61.

TABLE3.RadiationAttenuationbyLeadShielding
Radiation Radiation

mmofPbAttenuationFactormmofPbAttenuationFactor
1 4.2 5 22
2 7.0 6 31
3 11 7 44
4 15 8 61

WNICAI.PHARMACOLOGY:Carrier-freeGalliumCitrateGa
67hasbeenfoundtoconcentrateincertainviablepri
maryandmetastatictumors.Themechanismofconcen
trationisunknown,butinvestigationalstudieshave

shownthatGalliumGa67accumulatesin lysosomesand
is bound to a soluble intracellular protein.

Ithasbeenreportedinthescientificliteraturethatfollow
ing intravenousinjection,the highesttissueconcentration
of Gallium Ga 67â€”otherthan tumorsâ€”isin the renal cor
tex.Afterthefirstday,themaximumconcentrationshifts
toboneandlymphnodes,andafterthefirstweek,to liver
andspleen.Galliumisexcretedrelativelyslowlyfromthe
body.Theaveragewholebodyretentionis65%after
7days,with26%havingbeenexcretedintheurineand
9%inthestools.
INDICA'IIONSANDUSAGES:GalliumCitrateGa-67maybe
usefulin demonstratingthe presenceandextentof the
followingmalignancies:Hodgkinsdisease,lymphomas
andbronchogeniccarcinoma.PositiveGa.67uptakein the
absenceofpriorsymptomswarrantsfollow-upasan
indicationof a potentialdiseasestate.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadminis
teredto childrenor to patientswho are pregnantor to
nursingmothersunlesstheinformationto begained
outweighsthepotentialhazards.Ideally,examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproducts,especiallythose
electiveinnatureofawomanofchildbearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
PRECAUTIONS:Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldis
tributionof intravenouslyadministeredGalliumCitrate
Ga67isessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpretpatho
logicstudies.
Thefindingsofanabnormalgalliumconcentrationusually
impliestheexistenceof underlyingpathology,but further
diagnosticstudiesshouldbedonetodistinguishbenign
frommalignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67is intended
for use as an adjunct in the diagnosis of certain neo
plasrns.Certainpathologicconditionsmay yield up to
4fY36falsenegativegalliumstudies.Thereforea negative
studycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedasrulingoutthe
presenceof disease.
Lymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnot accumulate
GalliumGa67sufficientlyforunequivocalimaging;and
theuseofgalliumwiththishistologictypeof lymphoma
is not recommendedat this time.
GalliumCitrateGa67,aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,
mustbehandledwithcareandappropriatesafetymea
suresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexpo
suretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakento
minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith
properpatientmanagement.
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto
evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformed
inanimalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertility
in malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,or has
otheradverseeffectsonthefetus.GalliumCitrateGa67
shouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed.
GalliumCitrateGa67hasbeenfoundto accumulatein
breastmilkandshouldnotbeusedinnursingmothers.

Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeen
established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Severeitching,erythemaandrash
wereobservedin onepatientof 300 studied.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedadult
(70kg)doseofGalliumCitrateGa67is2-5mCi.Gallium
CitrateGa67is intendedfor intravenousadministration
only.
Approximately10%oftheadministereddoseisexcreted
inthefecesduringthefirstweekafterinjection.Daily
laxativesand/or enemasare recommendedfrom the day
ofinjectionuntilthefinalimagesareobtainedinorderto
cleansethebowelofradioactivematerialandminimize
thepossibilityof falsepositivestudies.
Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumorto backgroundconcen
trationofratiosareoftenobtainedabout48hourspost
injection.However,considerablebiologicalvariabilitymay
occurin individuals,andacceptableimagesmay be
obtainedas early as 6 hoursandas lateas 120hours
after injection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelyprior to
administration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedby personswho are
qualifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandling
of radionuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeen
approvedbytheappropriategovernmentagenciesautho
rizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
ThedosimetryvalueslistedinTable4 forGalliumCitrate
Ga67arethoseoftheMIRDCommittee.@

TABI.E4.DosimetryofGalliumCitrateGa67
forMaximalDoseof5mCi
Rads'SmCi Rads/5mCi

WholeBody 1.30 Testes 1.20
Skeleton 220 GastrointestinalTract
Liver 2.30 Stomach 1.10
BoneMarrow 2.90 SmallIntestine 1.80
Spleen 2.65 UpperLargeIntestine2.80
Kidney 2.05 LowerLargeIntestine4.50
Ovaries 1.40
@P@ADDoseEstunateReportNo.2,J.Nud.Med.14:755-6.(19731.

HOWSUPPliED:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedsterile
andnon-pyrogenicfor intravenoususe.Eachmlcontains
2mCiofGalliumGa67onthecalibrationdate,asa
complexformedfrom 9nggalliumchlorideGa67,2mgof
sodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,and0.9%benzyl
alcoholw/vaspreservative.ThepHisadjustedto
between4.5-7.5withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.
Vialsareavailablefrom3mCito l8mCiin incrementsof
3mCion calibrationdate.
fiRcementsofthevialareradÃ±athveand@ esh@d
@!_@allil handlmgprecautionsmustbe malta

October1977

Fraction
HoursRemaining

90 0.45
96 0.43

108 0.38
120 0.35
132 0.31
144 028
156 0.25
168 0.23

GalliumCitrateGa67

CatikigNumberNRN21

I@JNewEnglandNuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862

Call Toll-Free: 800-225-1572 Telex: 94-0996 (In Mass. and International: 617-482-9595)

LosAngeles:NENWest,17210SouthGramercyPlace,Gardena,California90247 Tel:213-321-3311
Canada NEN Canada, 2453 46th Avenue, Lachine, Que, H8T 3C9 Tel:514-636-4971

Europe: NEN ChemicalsGmbH, D-6072 Dreteich,W.Germany,Postlach 401240 Tel:(06103) 85034 Order Entry: (06103)81013



Youget recordedvideoimagesof
optimum definition with DuPont's

new Medical Recording Film.
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OurnewMedicalRecordingFilms,
backed by our team of MRF Specialists,
help hospitals achieve the highest
quality diagnostic images possible.

D@ Pont's new CRONEXÂ°MRF-31
and MRF-32 Medical Recording Films
are designed specifically for video

imaging. They enable you to get the best possible
results from your computed tomography, ultra
sound and nuclear medicine video imaging
equipment.

Orthochromatic MRF-31,with a blue
CRONARÂ®polyester base, and MRF-32, with a
clear CRONAR polyester base, match the
phosphor of most cathode ray tubes used in
diagnostic imaging.

The relatively high contrast of these films
is designed to produce the preferred density
scale when the cathode ray tube is adjusted for
optimum image quality. The quality is fuither
improved by using a single emulsion, which
eliminates parallax, and an antihalation backing,
which reduces internal film reflections.

The medium speed provides optimum
image definition by permitting photography of
low intensity CRT images. Both films can be
processed in 90-second or longer processing
cycles.

Our team of trained Medical Recording
Film Specialists is ready to show you the best
quality diagnostic images available. They know
how to adjust your camera to match the video
output with MRF-31 and MRF-32 films.

Quality Imaging Products for Improved
Imaging Management

Quality imaging products such as
DuPont's new medical recording films are one
of the three factors that create effective manage
ment of hospital radiology departments.

@*,@

@ â€˜@ @ws

The other two factors, people and
services, are necessaty to meet the specific
needs and goals of the department.

Imaging Management, a practical,
results-proven managerial process pioneered by
DuPont,canhelpyouachievemeasurable
improvement in the areas of image quality,
department costs and patient care.

Ask your DuPont Technical Representa
tive for more information about this new
management concept and how you can put it
to work in your radiology department.

Ask him for full details about our new
CRONEXÂ®MRF-31 and MRF-32 Medical Record
ing Films, too. Or write: DuPont Company,
Room 36744,Wilmington, DE 19898.

â€¢CROI'IEXisa trademarkof the DulkwitCompanyfor LsX-rayfilms,
screens,andequq,ment.Reg.(iS. Pat.& Tm. Off.

ImagingManagement.
k putsyouIncontrolofImagequaIIty@

costs and patient care.
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1251 Aldosterone

3HAldosterone
1251 Amikacin

1251 Cortisol

57CoVitamin B-12
3HCyclic AMP
1251Digitoxin

1251Digoxin RIA

1251Folic Acid

3HFolic Acid
1251Gentamicin

1251 Neonatal T-4

1251Neonatal TSH

1251 T-3 RIA

1251T-4 RIA

1251 T-3 U

1@9TSH

1251 Tobramycin

DPC Controls I, II, Ill
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S DualcountTM

Products Corporation@@ A
I â€¢Los Angeles, CA 90064 â€¢(800) 421-7171 or collect (213) 826-0831

II

.

S@I8Ci@iC.
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irtino. CA 28A.29A

as RADIOPHARMAcEUTICALS
B.dfOrcIMA

OJNICALASSAYS
Combridg., MA

COMPUTERMETHODSSUPPLEMENTS
B.dford H.ights, OH 60*

DIAGNOSTICBIOcHEMISTRY
SonDi.go,CA 33*

DIAGNOSTICISOTOPES
Bloomfi.ld,NJ 16*,17*

DIAGNOSTICPRODUCTS
LosAng.ks, CA 74*75*

DUNN INSTRUMENTS
SanEtancisco,CA 62A,63A

DUPONTCOMPANY
Wilmington,DC 71A,72A,73A

EASTMANKODAKCOMPANY
Roch.st.r, NY 6*7*

eiou@mNoDYNAMICS
Low.II,MA 26*

FILMHOLDERSLTD.
Brooklyn,NY 55*

HARSHAWcHEMICALco.
SoIon,OH 19*

HUMANETICS,INC.
Carrollton, TX 48*

INSTRUMENTATIONCAMERA,INC.
BOyIhOr.,NY 61*

JOHNSTONLABORATORIES
C.ck@1I.,MD 51*

LEA& PERIGEE
Philadelphia,PA 50*

3M MEDICALPRODUCTS
St.Paul,MN 22*23*

MEDI-PHYSIcS,INC
Em.ryvilk,CA IFC,1*

MEDI-RAY,INC.
Tuckaho.,NY 49*

MWX, INC.
PaIatin,IL 1283

C.v.MOSBYCO.
St.Louis,MO 65*

NEWENGLANDNUCLEAR
Boston,MA 10*,41*.42A,43*,44A,67A.6$A,69*,70*

NISE,INC.
C.rritos, CA 60*

NUCLEARASSOcIATES
Carl.PIac.,NY 31*36*

NUCLEARMEDICALSYSTEMS
N.wport B.ach, CA 30*

NUCLEARM@PC
S.attl.,W* 45*

O'NEILLENTERPRISES
AnnArbor,MI 48*

EG&G OPTIC
OakRicIg.,TN 32*

PRZERINC
Columbia,MD 53*

PICKERCORPORATION
Ckv.land, OH 38*39*57*

PROCTER& GAMBLECOMPANY
Cincinnati,OH 34*35*

RADIOOIEMICALcENTRE
Am.uiham,England 37*58*66*

RADXCORPORATION
Houston,TX 40A,59A

RAYTHEONCOMPANY
Burlington, MA 8*

SEARLERADIOGRAPHICS
D.sPloin.s,IL 24A,46A,47A,BC

SNMPLAcEMENT
N.w York, NY 54*56*

SORIN
VerclIi.Italy 5*27*

TEcHNICALASSOcIATES
CanogaPark,CA 12A

TOSHIBAMEDICALSYSTEMS
Carson,CA 25A

UNIONCARBIDECORPORATION
Ry.,NY 2*3*

UNIONCARBIDEIMAGINGSYSTEMS
Norwood. MA 20*21*

1@@@@INDEXTOADVERTISERS
ACKERMANNUCLEAR,INC.

ADAC
Cup@@

AMERSHAMCORPORATION
Arlington H.ights, II 14A,1SA,16A

ARTRONIX,INC.
ch.st.rfi.lcI, MO 1CA

. AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND
Bio.Mediq Pty. Ltd.
P.O.Box 126
Rosanna, 3084
Victoria, Australia
Phone: 03/347-6866
Telex: AA 34145
Kevin Walsh

. GERMANY-SOUTH
Biosigma Analysen
technik Gmbh
8000 Munchen 21
Von-Der Pfordtenstr, 27
Phone:089-582990/681414-15
Telex: 05212448
Klaus Schiwy

. GERMANY-NORTH
MedizinischeSysteme
GmbH
6000 Frankfurt
Vogelweidstr. 8
Phone:0611-638301
Telex: 841-413418
Herman Biermann

. AUSTRIA,
FRANCE, KENYA,
SWITZERLAND
BuhlmannLabora
tories, Ltd.
P.O.Box 16
OH 4059 Basel24,
Switzerland
Phone: 004161/352424
Telex: 63214 Bulab OH
Dr. Roland Buhlmann

. GREAT BRITAIN,
IRELAND
AR Horwell Ltd.
2 Grangeway, Kilburn
High Road. London
NW. 6 2BP. England
Phone: 01/3281551
Telex: 28501
Richard H. Olay

. SWEDEN
Laboratorieninstrument
S + C AB
400 12 Goteborg 19
Box 19004
Phone: 031/201517
0. Olaesson
H. Skafte

. BELGIUM,
HOLLAND,
LUXEMBURG
Laboratorium Service
Benelux BV
3818 VD Amersfoort
van Marnlxlaan 90.
Holland
Phone: 033/31681
Telex: 79393
Peter de Jonge

. NORWAY
Kjemi Diagnostic K.K.
P.O.Box 8, Lilleaker
Oslo 2
Phone: 02/554321
Telex: 18856 HBTDK
Ragnar Hagen

. ITALY
Medical Systems S.R.L
Via Lagustena, 166/1
16131 Genova
Phone: 010/394722
Telex: 843 27060
Marco Pater

. SINGAPORE
George Kent Pty. Ltd.
P.O.Box513KallangBasin
Singapore 12
Phone: 65-2883355
Telex: 21@358
Ohristopher Koh

. SPAIN
Dircosa
Oarlos Pereyra, 5
Madrid 2
Phone: 01-4158725
Telex: 831-22170
Ramon Baiget, Gen. Man.

. DENMARK, ICELAND
Kingo Diagnostica
Enebaerhaven605
DK-2980, Kokkedal,
Denmark
Phone: 03-244512
Kaj Kingo

. TAIWAN
Formosa Medical
Instruments Co. Ltd.
Ohang Ohing Building, 25-1
Ohm Nan Rd., Sec. 3
Taipei 106
Phone: 02.7719668
Telex:19852
Mr. Sean K. Fu, Managing Dir.

. SOUTH AFRICA
Weil Organisation
(Pty) Ltd.
P.O.Box31315
Braamfontein, 2017
Phone: 11-724-8368
Telex: 960 88370
Alan L Weil

. BRAZIL
Medlab Produtos Medico
Hospitalares,Ltda.
Av. Brig. Faria Lima
1462 OJ. 7F
01452 Sao Paulo, SP
Phone: 11-212-8300
Telex: 391-1121976TOML-BR
Aleksander Mizne, Admin.

. Also HAWAII
Hawaii Mega-Cor.,Inc.
P.O. Box 17234
Honolulu 96817
Phone: (808) 521-4521
Telex: 723-7430296

IRt@

ATOMICPRODUCTS
C.nt.rMouich.s, NY..

BRATTLEINSTRUMENT
Cambridg.,MA

CARDIACMEDICALSYSTEMS
Northbrock, IL

CAPINTEC,INC.
1285

AAA

Diagnostic Products Corporation
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SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.withLOWDISSOLVEDOXYGENis a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9Â°i@sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarity is 300 m0sm/1 , the dissolved oxygen @ntentis less than 5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or diluting pharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverse effects on the final product. SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW
DISSOLVEDOXYGEN is also used as a fluid and electrolyte replenisheror asan irrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart
failure and acute pulmonaryedema, especially inpatientswith cardiovasulardisease, and
in patients receiving corticosteroids or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.
PRECAUTIONS:
Unused amounts should be discarded immediately following withdrawal of any portion of
the contents.
HOW SUPPLIED:
Cataloq No. Product Packaging

@-25 SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. 25/10mlvials
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

Each10mlsingledosevialcontainsapproximately6 ml.Eachmlcontains9 mgsodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolarity 300
m0sm/1:pHbetween4.5and7.0.Dissolvedoxygencontentlessthan5ppm.Containsno
preservatives.

ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.
445 W. Garfield Avenue
Glendale, Calif. 91204

1/78

For additional information call or write to:

Decrease the amount of
oxygen you add daily and
reduce the effect of one
more variable from your
radiopharmacy. Use Low
Dissolved Oxygen saline
when preparing kits
containing any stannous
tin products.

*Iess than 5 ppm

A
A,@C@?MANNUCLEAR IN@
N I PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine

445 W. Garfield Ave.
Glendale, CA 91204, USA
(21 3) 240-8555

THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline USP
Designed with Nuclear Medicine in mind, Low Dissolved Oxygen,
non-preservative, normal saline for routine use is now available from
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc. _________________

U ELUTION:

Use for eluting TeChnetium-99m
generators.

I DILUTION:
Use for diluting high specific
concentrationsofTechnetium-99m.



. Solid phase coated tube separation

. No lossesbyadsorption to container surfaces

. Resultsinlessthan 2 hours

. Simple procedure, no centrifugation

. Stat assay option
Send fordata sheets today

Complete 1978ClinicalAssays
catalogalsoavailable.

CompIeted@recttonsforusewepdedwttheachprodu@These*eCtt.On$@O@id
bEreadandunde,@toodbeforeuse.Pertic@MrattentIonshouIdbepaidto@Iwarn
WEE@@dprecauttom.AddItton&performancedataareavallable.Shouldyouhave
aI?frluestlons,contaurc@nocssaysreprese,*mIve.
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1@ i@w (1251]GamIIIaCOatTM
.. ,,:@ @. @braniycin.RIA kits.

CUNK@L
Â®p@ssP@Ys

@SIONOFTRA'@ENOLLABORATORIES,INC.

620MemorlalDriveâ€˜Cambridge,MA 02139
(617)492-2526 â€¢1WX:(710)320-6460
Tollfree: (800) 225-1241â€¢InMass: (617)492-2526

Forotherworidwide locations pleasecontact@
InternationalSalesDepartmentâ€¢ChnkalAssays
Cambridge,MA 02139



No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

cause we stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Some Braftles have been In clinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get In touch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
send you brochures on this and other
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
our story.)

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

BrattleInstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet . Cambridge,Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300
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. Suclear_ .. .
DesPlaines,Illinois 60018

SI-8-8442 1007CM01988

I.._.@ ?Fordetai1@dinformationonSearle's
e,wIronI!!entw mohÃ§:Pho/GammaL.E.M./Scintistorecombi

GREAT IM@@(S nation,contact SearleRadiographics.




